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danger Gets 

HigliWayJoti
TTse appointment of Glenn 

Swanfer of Shiloh u superin* 
tc3)dent of the Richland county 
maintenance itatkm of the atate 
'highway department, was well 
received in Shiloh and vicinity, 
when the appointment was made 
public by C. Homerlck Bricfcer, 
chief engineer of Division Three.

In naming Swangcr as super
intendent of Richlimd county.
Bricker also revealed the selec
tion of three other coimty super
intendents in Ihe eight-coun^ 
district, which are Arthur Clark 
of Medina County. Lee Welton 
of Lorain County, and George 
Drake of Erie County.

Swanger is well-known in Shi
loh, having served that village 
three times as mayor. He is a 
painting and decorating contrac
tor, azKl served in the road mark
ing operations in the hi^way di- 
ivsion for four years. A veteran 
of World War I, he was one of 
the founders of Garrett-Reist 
Post, American Legion, of which 
he is a past cmnmaader. Swan- 
ger has served the village on the 
board of public afteirs and coun
cil for twelve years. He is active 
in all civi<' .Tffuirs. and his Ap- 
pointmrnt to the highway posi
tion which he took over Mon
day, is well received in the 
north-end of Richland coupty.

Swanger succeeds Ctsrence C.
Tugend. who held this place un- _ ^
der Governor Uuache’s regime.. lous*New Ybar] IWt!

Hearty greetings,

NetlMffaMls FaiiiHjr 
AcknowlMlges Gift

Last Fall the Girl Scouts 
Plymouth staged a clothing drive 
in behalf of the people in the low 
countries, especially the Nether
lands. Well, the drive went < 
fairly good, and shipment 
clothing was msde.

Janet Robertson, an active Girl 
Scouter,, enclosed her name and 
address in a couple of jumpers 
which she contributed. On Tues
day the received an acknowl
edgment of the gifts, and the 
note of appreciatiori from the re- 
cigdents follows:
Apeldoom, Holland. Netherlands 

Dec. 22. 1M6 
Honored Madam:

You wtU be surprised to 
ceive a letter' from Apeldoom. 
We haii^ found a paper with your 
address in a jumper which we 
received, and we imagine you are 

t one who gave it. We were 
very pleased with it, and wish 

to thank you most sincerely. One 
fits my daughter of 23, and one 

It is 
here,

not anything in wool That is 
very scarce and one must stand 
hours in line to get anything at

Stockings are very scarce also, 
so you can imagine how many 
people arp helped with those 
gifts from America. We hope 
you may receive these lines, so 
you will know of our thanl^l- 
nest.

We wii^ you all good and a 
happy Christmas and a prosper-

Community 

Club To Meet
Members of the CommuniQr 

Club will meet Tuesday evening 
February 4th. at 6:30 o'clock at 
the Methodist church. A splen
did menu has been arranged for 
dinner, and a real evening's en
tertainment is being planned for 
those attending.

The club is spensoring the Boy 
Scout organixation for the cur
rent yeas, and all members are 
urged to pay their dues at this 
meeting. This will be the first

Cong. MeGreger 
taMicesBiH

CongrcsnnsA.J. Harry McGreg
or (Rep.) of the J7ih Ohio Dis
trict introduced legislation on the 
Floor of Congress, H.. R. 1233. 
which would require that defense 
counsel designated to act for any 
person to be tried by miJitary or 
naval courts martial be of the 
same or higher grade than the 
grade of the prosecuting officer.

The Congressman stated this 
Bill would simply assure the ac- 

tried by

ongn 
Id si . .

cused, who is being 
summary or general court 
Ual, and who does not have <
sel of his ^

ATly-clected officers will have an officer detailed, to act

UrgesFilingOf 
S.S. Benefits

World War II veterans’ 
vivora who may qualify for 
cial security benedts on the de
ceased veterans' service record 
should apply for benefits at 
to avoid loss of money. Mr. Ed
ward P. Blon^n. manager of the 
Mansfield office of the Social Se
curity Administration, warned.

Eligible survivors of veterans 
who died afl«* their discharge 
from the armed forces and be
fore Auj

complete charge of the group.!his counsel with the same or 
So plan to be pres^ for this oe- j higher rank as the officer who is
cMion.

No names are being mentioned, 
but there are quite a number of 
citizens in Plymouth who should 
really come out and join this 
splendid group. And. too. there 
ore some old members who have 
passed up attending the meetings 
and we’ll let it be known here 
that they are really missed when 
they do not show up. So set 
aside Tuesday night os ’'MY” 
night, and then come out, won't 
you?

attempting to prosecute' lliis

to receive benefits payable back 
to the time of the veteran's 
death.

The 1946 veterans’ amendmentP«

oplniSS^ Gregor woSd | ^
bring about more juatiA In court Lil,
martial proceedings J Vh‘a%e.t«

WILL BE 89____ ________ ___ Veterans Administration.
ON SUNDAY' Survivors

School Year 
Is Half Over
With the issuing of grade cards 

the past week, the b<mor roll for 
the third six weeks period 
been released and studenU 
now count the year half i 
Fifty-two students

Around
the
Square
(By PUneM WMtHseeeil

I DONT know where he buys 
them, but you can tell a blodc 
away, for he's the only man in 
town I know of that wears one.. 
the Uttle black "cap” which gives 

; "Henry or Hank” real distinction. 
[Some call him "^lenry", othen 
("Hank”, but his correct name is

hon^r

or. in the number of .tudeSu o"' «<* th* .urrounding
and the Senior Class sharing hon

«*Seriuon*uni^ta
who he received a letter from 

Do-all. Joan Portema. James ^ h,, at that lime waa
in partnership in a gas sutionHunt

THIRD GRADE — John Fetters.
Donald Graboch, Buddy Math

ews. Donald Thurman. Mary 
Brinson. Bette C^ter. Carolyn 
DoWitt. Mary Robertson.

the point, now occupied by 
Fisher's Texaco Sution. "Hank's" 
dad had built the sution. and 
wanted Hank to come and join 

I him in the business. So be said
goodbye to New York and came 
to Plj^uth, and Las since made 
his home here. Relating back to 
those early days. Hank revealed

County Passes 

$621 In Claims
Family of M. M. Dekkei 

Westenenkortneg 16.

Com Winners Are 
Dined At Columbus

FOURTH GRADE — Otl. Port.
Arlin Coolc.

I FIFTH GRADE—Royal Eckstein.
------------ — ex-servicemen I Uhny McFaden. Lawrence

who died before enactment of R<x>‘. MUlcr. Gcorgiana | Ihat there were only about four-
ithe amendment on August 10. •*»'> aulomoblle. in Plymouth
........................................................SIXTH GRADE-Jean Carnahan, Among the etuly owner.

ily for benefit, pay- Suranne Farrar, Betty Lynch. 
able back to the date of the vet- Jessie Steele, Joseph BetUe,

Dan Clark of West Broadway j IMS, were given six months in 
is looking forward to Sunday, | which to apply for benefits pay 
February 2nd, when he marks i............................................
up his eighty-ninth birthday, ieran's death. " ThaV 'iix-month! Lanny G^in’g, Michael Dick"" i‘ “

S^ri^Tbc!:il‘2:'g^eJ2fy present

.ss&s-ss “.j ™ ss si.i.'s
---------- mind his own business tranaac-1prior to the time claim is filed.L,rLl^ .gasoline, and Hank recalls that

On January 23, Mr. Theodore “ anticipating his seml-i ‘ Applications under the veter-. GRADE—Sam Hutchin- 500 gallons of gas would be suf-
DeVoe of Greenwich. Ohio and Mansfield forjans' amendment have been f»ri GeraldfidenttoUkecareofallthecw
two other contesUnts were guests, when he fewer in Ahls area and nationallyowmers for a YEAR. There were
of the DeKalb Agricultural Asso- ""}®**®*® :than was expected." Mr. Blon-'TENTH GRADE—Alice Deveny, not many cars in those days,
ciation at an honor banquet giv-[ Mrs. Nora Kindly of Norwalk I ston said. *Tt is possible that a Betty Hutchin.jon. Janice Ram- plus the lack of roads, and winter 

^ ^ cn in the Deshler-Wallick Hotel. Alma of Cleve-'number of eligible persons have *®y- 'driving was unheard of, for when
eleventh grade _ K,ylcr ™>d weather in. the owner.

lated the letter from Apeldoom.

CUimt for ^lyeslock killed or 
damaged by sfl^diading dofi in 
Richland coomly during Decem
ber. I9ik and Jamiary 1||7, ten 
taled |RI. xottnty oQmieis- 
liooen* jdarfUl show^.

Mrs. Frsnsens is 
country, and the translation 
very ea^.

GraiMi Jury Returns 
fliitiBWietnents

. ... ....... . wg Maymo^ifis." They should seek infer- McGinty. would -jack" up
Michigan and the County | ^*1?*^®"®*“. of Detroit. Mich..'mation at once on their possible TWELFTH GRADE — Joan Dar- '**® «a««®

self as instruction books and man-

j Growing Contest, held this past 
season.

Russell Rasmusen. DeKalb, Il
linois. general sales manager of 

I the DMWb Company presented; 
an award of recognition to each 
Vinner gave, Ute principal

Friday Is Last ows taking (

in DeeemMr ami 
January were: W. £. Bopt-, $69; 
Frank Cross. $110: Roy R Ter- 
gU5on, $108: Mrs. FINink Fry.
$14: W. M. Kilgore. $$1; N. T. 
Nimmon,. »1«T E. E Pmmell.

The Huron Counly.*rand jury, 
meeting for the Jwuary 1947 
term Monday, investigated elev
en cases presented by Prosecutor 
Herbert R. Freeman, returning 
indictments on the entire group, 
with six secret until defendants

Minor Johnson To 
Be Buried Here

Minor K. Johnston, prominent 
resident of this community for 
some sixty years, passed away on 
Wednesday at Pavillion. Wyo, 
where for the past fifteen years 
he had made his home wHh his 
sister, Mrs. Lottie Trago. On 
January 3rd he suffered a stroke 
from which he did not gaim 1 
sciousness.

Mr. Johnston yvM horn .
24. 186$, four miles north

open indict
ments returned was Donald Sex
ton. 18, R. D. 1, Plymouth. Ohio.•«, n. 4^. 4, X-4/mWUUI, WU4U.
charged with robbing the Wil
lard Airport building bn Decem
ber 25. !$46, of goods valued at 
$268,80.

••V-

Dies In Crestline
Abram E. Rooks, 77. of Crest

line. died at Mansfield General 
hospital thursday at 9:50 p. m. 
following an illness of thirteen 
weeks.

bom in Plymouth but
had lived most of

address of the 'afternoon. E^* 
ward Wright of Dennison Univer
sity furnished entertainment for 
the event

Day FoMaxes:HHe:^^g3|ils
Dies In Clevelanii

very incomplete.

AFTER 34 years 
motorists in this vicinity, "Hank"No Absence Ui i444Wkuu»g» mi uiis vicinuy, xuilK

Tardy has had ail kinds of automobiles
12th Grade—97.6 ................ 48^c to work on, and has come in con-
lllh Grade—95.1 ................ 48'!« tact with .just about every kind

" lOth Grade—97.2 ................ 57% of person you can think of—some
Word has been received here ®th Grade—96.5 .................  47% ’^genial. some inconsistent and un-

He of the death of Harold G. Hills nth Grade—97.8 ................. 39%'reasonable, but most of them
______  ___ . ^ay at his home, ?th Grade—97.5 ................. 43% realty nice pcc^ple. He’s made

among the win-'on the closing date due to the 1204 Overlook Road, Lakewood. 6th Grade—97.4 .................  62%'many friends during his business
surrounding I Wednesday. January 22nd. He 5lh Grade—94.1 ................. 47% career here, and he’s pulled

I had been in failing health “

County Treasurer H. B. Collier 
Others from this area attend-‘announces that the Huron Coun- 

ing the banquet were Mr. Ber- 'ty Real EsUte Tax CoUection 
nard Riley and Mr. Hunter, local jwiU close on January 31st 
DeKalb dealers, and Mr. H. Mical«* on the statements.
Slessman and Mr. Norman Gan- *^POits there is some confusion who passed 
nett, who were among the win-'on the closing 

in thU area. ‘closing dates
_______ :______ I Counties.

At Convention j The Treasurer states that the several years, 
texftreme cold, weather experi-: He is sur\'ived by bis wife;
>enced early la.st week caused the daughter, Mrs. Frede^ck Bitt- 1st Grade—87.5 ................ 38%
!only break in an enormous rush man of Atlanta, Ga.; a Mn, Lieut.

—at the office. All indications Frederick Hills of the Army Air
J. E. Hodges. Trustee New point to a record collection in- Corps; a grandson. Michael Bitt-

Haven Township, has returned <^Ioding a high ptreentage of an- mann: a sister, Myra and a
from Columbus where he attend- oual pa3rments which includes brother. Virgil, both of Cleve-
ed the nineteenth annual state t^® amount due next June. land Heights. «
cunvenUon of Township Trustees The unprecedented large vol- Funeral services were held on 
and Clerks Association. One ume of real estate • tran.sfers January 25lh. Burial in Lake- 
thousand and three hundred and causes no small confusion in that view cemetery, Cleveland,
ninety-two members registered office; to get the proper state- Mr. Hills w*as well know'n in
for the three day session. Jan. ”»ont to the proin-rty owner. The Plymouth and vicinity.
23. 24 and 25th, the second larg- Treasurer stales «t is next to im-
est a'ttendance

in [meeting since the association
January possible to properly bill the right Hills.

4lh Grade—95.7 ................ 42% many motorists out of the hole.
3rd Grade—95.1 ................ 46%' . .e4>cciaUy in the winter. Mr.

^2.1 ................ 29% 1 Ford has been active in civic af-
! fairs, serving on the village coun
cil and the school board, and best 

iof ail he still likes Plymouth. 
Thirty-four years in the garage 
business should be a wear on any 
man’s nerves, but not so with 
"Hank”. He keeps ’em rolling 
and keeps smiling down at his 
garage on Trux Street too. and 
for this long rorordvof serving 
the community Hank, we extend 

Plans are under way for a congratulations, 
nephew of the late Bliss Mary County Christian Endeavor Con-

Richland C-E’s 

Meet Sunday

JayceesLose
ToCeleryville

.auiluu/I,^(nMJ4 4H»u .
the Shelby Welfare 'Cororoun!ty[ 
Welfare club, a* large 4-H organ
ization that covered an area' sur
rounding SbMby.

ilion to bo held in the Shelby THE INEXCUSABLE conduct of 
Evangelical United Brethren the Lucas fans in the recent 
Church, on Sunday, Feb. 2nd. Plymouth-Lucas game at Luces.

It is the sixty-sixth birthday of and the behavior of fans during 
Christian Endeavor, and the com- other games played in nearby 
njittoo in charge has secured communities over the w'eek-end, 
many special features of interest is giving basketball a bad name, 
and inspiration. It is indeed rcgretuble that two

Following the registration at schools ton not. in all cases, get 
2:30, the afternoon program will together on a basketball floor

----------  be opened at 3:00 with a fine without having the fans bring
It» a very fast and well played •‘^ong scr\*icc led by the Berry discredit on the school. It is not

bu.skitball game, the local Jay- Swters of Galion. who lead in a jibe participants who are guilty
cte si>unsored team was nosed very unique way. having re-(of bad behavior and poor sports- 
out -10 to 35 by an exceptionally ceived their training under Ho-imanship for their action is exem-

---------- VI Liu.drcn *•**• Celcryville team. The local mer Hodeheaver at Winona Lake.iplary*. It is the older fans.
tier ,and .confer with city officials, and household gc«.ds on grounds was out for the first time in Ind. rjt U indeed gratifying that the

T,_t.—.. .u- tr_,jackets and- A ploy will be presented by conduct of the PI>Tnouth fans has
splendid showing for the Ganges Society, and Speciarbeen above reproach. From nu- 
s. The suits were pic- music by the colored young peo- imerous sources this year; refer-

------  -.......... T-----  cuMMUiioNtiK. ............ Plymouth Junior ple of the A. M. E. Mitchell lees, other schools, etc. Compli-
organized the will be remembered by many of, ----------- —!------ 1 Chamber of Commerce and the [Chapel of Mansfield. O. ments on the behavior of the

Iav.School and the older residents. SURPRISE Of STORE I Mrs. Joy Herbert was appoint-; jackets were made possU>le bv* A very interesting orogram!Plymoi

__ _______________________person in many instances.
Crestline and vicinity. Mr. Rooks)organized in 1928. While many arc mindful of th»-
was a retired Pennsylvania rail-; The subjert of Fire Protection tax levies voted in their particu- 

Shelby on a farm, known as the machinist. - land Fire Prevention in Villages lar taxing di.sirict that apply to
Elm Forest farm. He attended Surviving are hb widow, Bell and rural areas and the extent the present sliitemcnb;. still 
school at Lebanon, Ohio, studied Rogers Rooks; three children byUn which Township Trustee may »«an.v wonder their tax has 
law and practiced for several a previous marriage, Kenneth!participate was thoroughly dis- shown an inerea.^i over last y. :«.. 
years in Buffalo, N. Y. Later he|Poul Rooks of Mansfield, Robert[cussed and much effort will* be Penalties pnscribed by l;iv. 
entered politics and was twlce;MilIer Rooks of Perrysville and'made in the future to cut down ‘‘Vill .ipply «»n all unpaid
elected as representative of thb-Mix. Clayton Wetz of Shelby andithe serious loss from fires. after January 31.st
district to the Ohio Legblature'two sisters. Mrs .Arilla Kinsey of Plymouth will receive their ------------------------
during the govemship of Vic I Marion and Mrs. E. D. Miller of new fire equipment about July DIVORCE GRANTED
Oooahcy. j Crestline. 1st and a representative from the bertha Barnett Plymouth.i Crestline,

In 1919 he was married to Mrs.! Services were held 
Harriet Kingsboro Kuhn of Shel- • Methodist Church Sunda;
'by who died suddenly two 2:30 p. m. with Rev. Alva 
months after their marriage. officiating

Numerous friends and relatives icem^ry. ______ _________  ___ _______ —
wiU remember'him for hb strong Mr. Rooks has often vUlled in of getting the best results in fire NABCED SCOUT 
and active leadership in thb' Plymouth in recent years and fighting and fire protection, 
community. He organized the‘will be remembered by many of[ --------------------
Hazel Grove Sunday.School and [the older residents. [SURPRISE Of STORE Mrs. Joy Herbert

at the ,tate Fire Marshal’s Department Bertie Barnett. Plaintiff gn 
Plymouth od divorce, ciwtudv of child

I Miller and .confer with city officials, and housch''*'* .......
Burial in Creenlawn Chief Babcock, the Volunteer of neglect

: firemen and others with the view __ made

made possible by* A very interesting program[Plymouth fan.«i have been
. ^ ^ — -------- The team is has abo been planned for the ceived. Referees have comment-

NEW RATlNa i Plymouth Jaycces hove a-®‘ annual Girl Sc<^t Council known os the "Plymootb Joy- supper hour from 5 until 7. ed on the good treatment they
Eiaon G. Bur^U. .1 Mr, ‘ ^

. ^»nt last fall by the resignation cooperation of Robert Lindsey, organ meditations from 7:15 un- mented on the fact that our 
wUl be erected on the main|®5 G™**®*"- who.jaycec Sports Commttteo Chair- til 7:30, with Miss Colda Fogle sportsmanship has become about
streets. These signs are excep-.""®® moved lo Morgantown,,man and Coach of the High presiding at the console of the the best in the county. Wc are ' 
tkmally striking and should, with'W-Va.^^^ . ^ School team. ^ organ: following which The Bcr- setting the pace In sporttman-
tbe cooperation of the commun- Mrs. rferbett is the daughter of Although the team b not in O' Sisters will lead In another'ship in the county, both on the 
Ity, help to reduce the speeding; Mrs. Anna Fate of Plymouth. ^ny league thb year, . se\‘eral song fest. team and among the fans. 1
through our streets. They are . games are being scbediOed and The speaker of the evening b sincerely hope that we wiU con-
not the ordinary type of "Speed EXPOSITION will be announced. The whole R«v. Leo Kcil of Canal Winches- tinue to be the pace setters in
4imit" sign which seems to be! W. W. Wirth and Edward Ram- community b urged to back this ter. who has been enthiuiastic-isportsmanship and will never

sttte Tr»#n of Wvoming. and al**"®* ^ recenUy received a -i-iof Mr> John w r.mh.m o
Johnston- of'

Lolti, T™*o of Wyominf, and •!„_ .wui M

Burtal »rvlc« wlU bs « ,/.
<*«»e of the McQuate fuiwnl ,«i
home in Plyqmtlh upon arrSv.. ^ ol the body . Dept, of Ini.o uteoooy. ____ WMhinfton 2*. D. C.

eONTtmiES ILL
ATTEMD FDIRIUL HITES
■Mr. and Mr, Bobert Foflwon ________ ___ ____ , ,

and son attended the Mineral scr- Mrs. C. W. Burkett continues' which will be erected in the 
vic^ Sunday in Dekwate for.iU her home on Trux Street’future,
Daryl Dever Blri>op. inisnt son Her ds^hter Btrs. Wayne What 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dever BWiop.

universal^ disregarded by;Sey were in Cleveland Monday team and turn out to see the ally received in other county give an opposing team or rival
,fans a chance'to make a single 

people derogatory- remark about oor

ATTEND MABTSmiNOEIlS 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Vender- • REAL ESTATE TRANSPERS 

vort and Mr. James Wateon were Edna Huffman (deceased) n 
from thb vldnity Ho?h cn:« Keith Huffman. 15J

motorikts. Watch for these signs intending the Heating and Ven- names. There b no tdmission conventions over the State.
tUating Exposition held at Lake- charged and a very eojoyablc Adults as well as young 
side Hall. , evening is guaranteed ah any of ore urged to attend, Conduct.

Mfatlf)* in^ 'dIVOBCE «OtJOHT PUKCHASE PBOPEBTY -----------------' CALLED TO KEimtCKY
Action for a divorce on' Mr. and Mr.. Worley Reed BURIED AT HEW HAVEH Mr. and Mn. Worley Reed of QUITE o

MR. R C. UNDSEY
the home thU week.

smund.b cf extreme cruelty and . have purchasid the property of Graveside riles

«MS- acrL. Plymouth. Ripley-tp.
Buffnm to Keith Huff'. The same

gross neglect of duty has been Mr .and Mrs. Walter Smith of p. in. Thursday a^ 
instituted by Leona M. Burdae.. Willard and will lake poMcnion vrn cemetery for 
Willard. aiairtst Cloyce R. :oon. They recently aoid their ivtt. of Willard.

‘ held at 2 West Broadway .
roM neillect ol duty hu been Mr end Mrs. Walter Smith of p. in. Thursday at the New Ho- colled to Gorrett. Ky.^ SatuMi

Ueooaiid Bor- eveniny because of the iHness „ 
The ckUd was kirs. Reed’s fsther. Clabc Conley,

suddenly Tuesday when BUI Cald-
Saturd.v Well Stopped in to say 'liello and. Ky., Saturday >""ppvu m m soy rioiio ana 

of the iHness ol »oodbye.” BiU. as you know, 
tr. Clabe Conlev •*»’ •**" ■" around Pontiac and

Burdye. .'30 Euclid-av. aame city, property on West Broadway to bom lost Monday and diad Wed- w;ho had suffered a' ^ke the Dolfoik Mich..
married Dec. 2, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fotqucr of nasdoy. Besides the parents, ten previous Monday.' Their rtay i, and when he n

WUtaid. .Nevada. .,;> jbtolhm 'aiid siotera. liireb*. tc.sdain M Pae, raon



rm futuoam vmo) AimBTiaifc thot»oat. JJU«ware

a*«ty Kemp to Mr .AUm) P*- 
. mui at Oakiwd, Celit The «*r- 
emony will be peiibnned f^ht- 
ery l9th at the home of the 
groom'a puente, in Portland, Or- 
e*<m.

Mill Kemp la « eraduate .. 
RymoMh sSfh Bcfaeol. of 
ItST and a (nduale of BowUn( 
Onen Unfannitr of IMl. Mr 
three jreari ihe taught in Oibio 
and two jreaui ago left for Call- 
foraia where ahe has lince re- 
dUed. At pieeint aha ia- at 
ployed la. a dental aaalatant

Mr. Pckman. ia a giadoete of 
the University of Waahhulaa
Stale and is a chemist teraCU- 
ifomia Oil Csmgiany.

The couple adpeet to make 
Oakland, Calif, their bame.

vnmBKaK
Don Fox, former local boy, 
now aaaociated with the J. Mey
er Co, of Mileraukee, Wia., was 
calling on former Mends and 
rdatives the first of the week. 
■While here he was the guest of 
his uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mra 
Kay Dickinson of New Haven.

SUmUBUe — /M t» war 
mUertftir toot nata, and lattr 

- * ■ tMttmtr-
nittkattu

wsBcr e rer coo* eow, eea 
aimw Slimg it Mt i 
tUfrtnaadbiaeinltti

UBRAKT BOAKD MBrnio TomaHT 
Members of Plymouth Library 

Board will meet this evening, 
Thursday, with Mrs. Frank Pit- 
ten lor their monthly meeting.

MABKiro JAHUAKY FOORTM
Mr .and Mra. G. S. Snook, of 

Willard announce the marriage 
of their daughter, Joyce, to Mr. 
Charla M. Fairchild, son of Mr. 
and Mra. Charles P. Fairchild of 
Shiloh, on January tth at Aah- 
iand, Ky. The couple were at
tend^ by Mr. Junior Shupp and 
Miat Catherine Church who were 
alsa married at tint time.

The bride is a graduate of Al
lard high school in 1M6 and ia 
now employed at the Pionoer 
Rubber Company. The groom 

two years in the Army

6y Amta Gardta, toralitf m 
NBCt "Chait end SknhwV' 
tltaw. Anita, whait hair is a 
deef auburn shade, wart a 
Hack pitit hat and eoH bag 
over the shasddrr with Ihu ndf.

IHERSONALS
Mr Mxd Mrt. David 

ChicafD enloTed the week-end

Mr. and Mrs. Earl McQuate 
were Cleveland businen visitors 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Halse Heath and 
luster of Sandusky were 

week-end visitors of their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Uppus 
and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Heeth.

lira. Mace Sdwants of Nsw 
London was a Saturday viattor 
of Mrs. Edna Kemp 40id family.

Btrs. Hocner Sberbundy, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Sherbtmdy and 
son and Edward Schreiner of 
Willard were Sunday evening 
supper guetta of Mr .and Mn. U 
B. Broken.

filra. P. W. tboBMa and gneetg 
[MrsuP. B. Olvera Attrartay Ga., 
aniwrad Piiday ia CleealaML 
Mrs: L. D. Barkes of Rocky River 
joined the group fOr dra day.

Mr. and Mre. Donald Markley 
and family of WHlard and Mr. 
and Mrs. E. E. Markley srere Sat
urday vidton in Bueyrus of Ur, 
and Mrs. C. P. Markley.

Sunday dinner gnesta of Mr. 
and Mra. Harry Brooks were Mr. 
and Mrs. Barry Sybrandl of 
SpmoK and Mr. and Mrs. Ray- 

and <d
Plymouth,

Mr. Arthur Poeock spent the 
wedt-end in WBliamsport, Ohio, 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Po- 
cock. While there he attended a 
birthday dixiner for Mr. C. Po- 
cock- .

Out-of-town guests of the 
Misses-Daisy and Grace Hanick 
include: Mrs. Fred Qrarboneau. 
and Mrs. Elizabeth Matson of 
Detroit. Mich.

Miss Helen Doanenerirth 
Gallon was an overnight Sstur-

r 1..........................
Doonenwirth.

Thursday cailen of Mr. and 
Mrs. Barry Brooks were Mr. and 
Mra. Will Duffy of Route 224 and 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hyde of Ply
mouth rural.

Mr. and Mn. Richard RundeU 
aiul sons of Gallon were Sunda; 
visUora of Mr. and Mrs. L. I 
Snyder.

Paul Holland left Tuesday 
Dechard, Tenn., after visitin 
the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Dennis’ Date

ng In 
BaUs

. Spillettej 
too were!

Kennedy and family.
Mr. Rex Teal of Indianapolis, 

Ind., spent the week-end in Ply
mouth with his father. Wm Te^employed at the Mr. and Mrs. GoMon

Shelby Tube Works. and children of Barberton were i and pther relatives. Mrs. Teal
Mr. FairchUd is aformer Ply- Sunday guests of Mrs. Florence had been visiting here the

mouth resident

WEBBER’S REXALL STORE

' husband home.

When Oeaait Pay gets araitl- 
Mfial, kis gM Mend
Mildred, flayed by levety 
Shaien DevMs ea Day U

Satw4ay and attended tlU mevie 
matinee.

Mr. and Mrs. C. <>. Cramer aad 
Mr. and Mrs. latther FettMs at
tended the Masteninger*s Con
cert In Mansfi^ on Monday eve
ning.

MBW PABTM at’
IVBW XgOHDOIf CHURCH

His Eseeelleacyg BUbep Kdri J. 
AlUtf of TMocto. has* amlDted 

Rev. John Duffy wSo until 
recently was a ghwpiwjFk in 
regular army of the UniCbd 
Stales and a veteran of the Phil
ippines rampeign to act as Pastor 
of Our Lat^ of Lourdes* Parish 
in New lamdon. His appoint
ment took effect on January 21 
father Wolaumn, M. S. C. will 
have d»rge of the Mission 
PlyoAoulh and reside at the Sa
cred Heart Seminary, Shelby, O. 
He ianatrly had ^targe of both 
churches.

20% Off
On B Qecttk NssM

fETWS RA^ lUGCIWC

bv *1 
d.vv I

Hr. w)d Mra. George Hoore 
end fomily of AtlenU, Ge, ere 
qwnding tan dxye with her 
gnndinatlier, Mra. W. M. BHIen- 
ger and family and olher rela- 
tivea in the vicinity-

Mim Mary AUcTWeller, atudent 
at Ohio State Univenity, spent 
the week-end with her pareuu. 
Hr. and Mrs. John Weller.

Mr. and Mra. RuiaeU Urkk and 
daughter of Mansfield were call- 
eta Monday of Hr. and Mrs. a 
M.

Charles Wolfgang of ManaSeld 
was an overnight Saturday and 
Sunday guesv of Hr. James Wat
son at the Ben Weddington

E. B. Miller and Robert Echel- 
beny of the Brown h Miller 
Hardware Store were In Pitts
burgh Monday and Tuesday on 
busineaa for the firm.

Rmam poamoM
Poatmastar Claude Sourwtae 

announces the rralgnaHon of Hr. 
George Henry Wetts aa postal 
clerk, effective as of January lit. 
Mr. Watts has been In St. PMera- 
burg, FloriiU, for his health and 
decided egai^ retaining to hia 
former position which be has 
held since Mr. Johns was poat- 
maatar, excepting the months he 
wes in eervl^

No sppolotmcQt hss been mft**** 
to fill the positioir which is sub
ject to civil service exsminitioo.

WHY DO WOMEN FAlRTr 
Wbst causes falntiiig? Why do 

women faint more freqoenUy 
than men? Answeti to such 
qaestioos are given In The Amer
ican Weekly nvagazinr with this 
Sunday's (February 2) iraue 
The Detroit Sunday Timea. 
behind the acenea of this com
mon human occurrence! Read 
the whys and wherefores 
fainting! Get Sunday's Detroit

LEAVES HOSPITAL
Attorney John L. Catlett, 

Richland county representative 
to the general assembly was dis- 
misaed from the Mansfield Gm- 
eral hospital to his home 
Mansfield Friday. Mr. Catlett 

‘suffered a cerebral hemorrhage
>T\a

Mr. and Mn. Edd PhiUips were 
In Perrysville Sunday and called 
on ^ .and Mra. F. E. PhUHps.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen West and 
Mrs. Worth Rooks of To edo at
tended the funeral services Sun
day for Abe Rooks in CTrestline.

Mrs. Goldie Milb who has been 
visiting in Toledo relumed on 
Tuesday morning to Plsrmouth 
for several days visit with rela
tives and friends.

inday vis 
Harold

and
Mr.Mrs. Harold Shaffer werd 

and Mrs. MUton Striker, Jack 
Shaffer of Shelby and Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Shaffer of Bucyrua.

Miss Thelma Beelman of Co-

speni the prat week with 
sister in Middleton.

Mr. and Mi^Tjohn Gate, .. u hnnmv
Shelby were Sunday vtaitora of , f** ^ **?-**
Mr. and Mra Ben Waddington.

Lanny Gooding was a guest of > weeks.
Billy Dreimiller in Shelby on last

' (A

I'l

vvifh \y 
BfTTr TfVIS

Actor JAMBS BASKRT, the
loquacious lawyer Gabby on 
NBC's “Amoa 'o' ADdy," plays 
DNCLd REMUS In the new film, 
"Song of the South." BaskeU 
was chosen fOr 
voice.

"organ-loned"

The Tomer BroCbers, BedI, Bed and

Hymoulh wiU. her lather. John ta? iS ^
L Beelman and wife. On Sun- manat

reasoas. Bed and goa eothori- 
«st Red wUl take eet for the 
woods. wkBe flylog Ugc will take 
(e the sir la a plaae.

family of Wellington.

SPAGHETTI AND 

MEAT BALL DINNER
Wednesday, Feb. 5tb

Servings from 6:30 to U P. M.
f

Enterteiiimeiit
Phene WiHani 6231 fer Reservations

Bert's Pullman Tavern
WlLLARDg OHIO

YOn MUST Mt n — «c oo hot rmwa miiiors

of Cleve
land. U a near *
executive board the Acoerkah
JeUrish committee. Joeeph M. 
Proskauer. former justice of the 
appellate division of the New 
York state supreme court, was 
elected to his fifth term as pres
ident of the com^ttee.

HU ia ^dUgrgth tyiii
hm oMaa to Ux BMfag cf dm 
waga. Ha hatpa ou cOtfiagUP.

aasetber, baa
Hut is also the scocy of your 

coer of iivinf. It hes be» Himlv 
luf •cendayiDMtmem of Lebor 
etelisiki show CM k hes gone up

etverage figures du>w 
of cleetrii^ has eetoeUy been 

‘ ^aownwmil. Since 1^- 
Jk years of war and short- 

ngesg rising prices and higher tajces 
— the cost of eleettsdiy has do- 
creesed 14%1

Actorily, the avsesgs Atoericsn 
Itnfly is now gsetiag twke as

criexty done so snuch for to Btde. ' 
Your friends and ncighbora »

m SHELBY HOSPITAL

Mrs. Pearl Gremling of Shelby 
Is a patient at the Memorial Hot- { 
phal. &r sister, Mrs. (^Idie | 
MilU of Plymouth and Toledo I 
called on her Tuesday afternoon. I

lO^W^

figured out the soc^ caste syt-

terjtes 
and si

pUy poker by the fives 
ixes. lieutenants divide into 
for bridge, colonels mull 

chess In two-somes ~ and 
generals play solitaire in lonely 
splendor.

Sd (Archie; Gardner has eom- 
Dteted final sketches for hit cor- 
toon strip which irtll reootoe 
'tronnd happeninifi at NBC's 
‘Duffy's Tocem."

and ( 
His

JACK BEBCH. a devoted hunt
er. is commuung these days be
tween Radio City and tbe Rod 

Gun aub at MlUetton, N. Y 
Monday through Prldsy 

broadcasts on NBC end esrlv 
enough tp permit him to spend 
all his •fiernoona In the fielA

Ike Piraflm Ctak et NeOy- 
weed (cMwed e l—dkeea re- 
eeatty. (toest ef ibkeuer was 
NBC csraedlsn Alea Ysmg.

of Frank Merri-

hu just opened on Broedway. 
The play is a staga verilop of 
*Bere Comes Mr. Jordan.”

Oslo Ebens, soagsfrsss on 
NBC's ”8ef«rdep NipM Roaad 
ap* rtgsrts Ikat totth (he ne« 
metallic nail poBahet, she has lo 
nas stfeev efeener for manieur- 
Hrp her natia.

BDGAB BB8GBN, whoes lUtlr.

VALENTINE CARDS
by HALLMARK

ARE ON DISPLAY AT CURPEN’S ... BUY 
YOUR VALENTINE GIFTS 

AND CARDS EARLY

Our Store Will Be Closed 

from Feb. 10 to March 1

CURPEN^ I
JbiveliY NBdl Ciil Bl^

Plymouth, OhioPeoploi Bonk BuUdtnS
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Vuaca and soo Marilfi.

Mr. 6c Mn. Mddaoir HUb w«r« 
Sun4ay dinner (uests of Mr. 6t 
Mrs. Ralph Moore and daughicra. 
Mr. 8c Utt. Lee Thomas and Ur. 
and Mrs. Henry Wilcox and son 
of Mansfield, and Mr. 6t Mrs. O. 

A. Snyder of Wiiiaid apcr.t Sun
day afternoon in the Moor« home

iM

r

V HAt ixt'* mi
actnrc put ID evciyiiunp, while PoU-Puna 

do ikMble dnqt... dicM ihox little feet 
pctttil; ud Mppott them propctly. PoU-Ptrroc 

bm, leuhcn, coatiiuctKia, hi uid weu ue
all Pte-Tcued... hit jroui child’t ptoieetion.

toS5.95
Priced to size and Style

FOR DRESS... A pair of these 
Sandals. As well made as they 
are beautiful.

flN- • Black Patent
• Black Suede 

• Gherry.Coke Plastic

$3.45

m $6.95
TO MATCH 
HANDBAGS

$8>»$345
Saucy 

yet Sensible
THE GRBNAOIEK

$4eS0
LadiM' Brown and While 

Oxford. Lealber 
uppare Ko-Mark Rubber 
Sole.

Tbs tas>rp afrep thet mefcw 
b so ■nart also make* it feel enog 

at the anklet $4.50
L^W Brawn I.DDih#r 
I.osfer. Bo-lftgdc BeleiDuffs Otfer:

• Larje complete
stocks of nationally ad* 
vertised Brands of 
SHOES in sizes apd 
widths to really fit your 
IccCd f
• “KNOW-HOW” re- 
sulBne from m a n y 
years experieooe in 
aboc fittinffl
• X*Ray Machines to 
assist in shoe fittingl

TO YOU; This means Better* Fit, Foot 
Heahfa, Foot Comfort and Better Wearing 
Shoes.

?ia
X-Bay

DURF'S
TWO SrOKBS NEAR YOU 

WiULA&Ot di, ' SHBLBY. O.

1947-yEAR OF DECISION
TRUStANUHROTHERHMP

DESTtUCTIVEnWEt

I queftkm 
that makes aU other 
questions unimpor
tant: What kind of 
stewardship will man 
exercise over atomic 
energy?

health and

^ religion, 
Only goodwill and a sense have responded, 

of responsibility for the well- laymen, for exai 
being of the world can part of their c
guarantee the choice that Chi^t, 
will benefit, not exterminati......................nate.
humanity,~that will revolu
tionise the patterns of | 
and transportation ani

Since control is a 
matter of spirit and 

•tivc, alarmed sclen
ts have called upon 

religion. The churches 
led. Methodist 
example, as a 
T crusade for 

are launching a year 
of Christian stewardship, in

pow 
id c(

which the control of nuclear 
energy is one of the 
phases.

to read, think and say what they 
prlvT

existence. Eighty percent of 
wish to bee

wisb—for the privilege of ihe pr 
Eigbi

people do not 
slaves of three percent who have 
the power of life or death^liq- 
uldaUon—over tbem,

« on goard lest we be
come the unwitting stooges of 
this undercover group — this 
smear gang. We know that they 
have made inroads. We know 
that they have infiltrated col
leges. churches, parent-tcadwrs 
associations, labor and veterans 
Organizations.

If there ever was a time that 
we should think before joining 
any organization, it is how. It is 
no discredit to have been misled, 
but it is a discredit to continue 
to be misled when you know bet
ter. Let us wake up and drive 
the commies out into the (^n. 
Our nation still has the highest 
sUndard of living of any nation. 
Remember that if Russia has 
anything better than we have, 
we can get it if we want it, but 
we will not accept it at the price 
of surrendering our liberty.

Mj^ Mary Alspach returned to | daughter Sue were Sunday din- 
guests of Mr. 8c Mrs. Edward![her home near New Washington 

[last Saturday after a month's 
visit with her daughter in Akron 

:and her daughter. Mrs. Cecil 
i Smith and family.
; Mrs. Mary Coder of Richmond'D. 
iwas a Tbursday evenining caller 
in the home of Mr. 8c Mrs. Cecil 

I Smith and family.
; Min Margie Wise of Sandusky 
is spending a few days with Min 
Mary Cline and parents. Min 
Kathryn Cline of Mansfield spent 
the week-end in the home of her 
parents.

Mr. 8c Mrs. Robert Vogel and 
family spent Thursday evening 
with Mr. 8c Mrs. Robert Baxter 
at North Vhirfield.

Postema 8c fam;lily.
ecil Smith 8c fam-icountii 
lay evening 

mdparents, Mr. 8: M

Mr. 8c Mrs. Cec; 
ily spent Sunday 
his

Homer G. Fenner Estate: 
sets of estate amounting to lenj 
than $500.00 ordered released i 
without administration. {

Edward J. Phillipd Estate: Will, 
admitted to probate and record., 
Elizabeth H. Phillips appointed; 
Executrix. John McKown. Har-; 
ris Postema and Charles .SutUes 
appointed appraisers. ;

Guy B. Soule Estate: Florence; 
Soule appointed Administratrix, 

j Colonel Knight. Carl R. Palmer I 
land Ralph Burras appointed ap-‘ 
'praisers.

Vemic M. Haviland Estate; In
ventory filed. Value S12.M2.00..

Carl Bohn Estate: Transfer ofi 
'real estate ordered. Final 

filed.

J?oots ofCulture jSslmlSr
P/i€CiOi/S METALS HAVS ALWAYS SYA480LfZet> 

RAA/X, WEALTM AMD Ct/LTi/Me,
^ THUS, fC/HC SOLOMOH LS AS

MOUS POP GOLD AS POP W/SDOM 
AMPPOWEA. £XPLOK£AS HAVE 
SOUGHT HfS fASUlOCfS AMHES 
/H YA/H. QOLP HAS LOHG 
BEEN THE WVEIP'S STAHDAAD 
OP YAIUE,

pW
StLYEAWAAE USUALLY 
WP/CATED THE KAMK 
ANP CULTURE OP OUA 

\EUAOPEAH AND COL‘ 
OH/AL AHCESTOAS.

m PtAT/HUM, PISCOYEAEP BY 
SOUTH AMEAKA'S SPAHtSH 

i COHQUEAOAS, *S ONE OP THE 
f AAKESr PAECfOUS METALS.

CHATELA/HES OP PEUPAL 
CASTLES CAAA/ED THE/A 
KEYS, ALSO CALLED 
*CHATeLA/HESfAT THE/A 
musrs. MODEAH COUN
TERPART /S LAPEL CHAT- 
ELA/HE /H PREC/OUS 
METAL.

1947 J VUA4Jif

im-1 counting 1
.» ..'ithj Myra Fessenden Estate: Final 
Mrs. C. accoimting filed, 
iwnship. I Dwight SiUlm;

The Live Wire Sunday School

grandpai 
Smith in Richmond townshi; 
The Live Wire Sunday 

Class will be entertained Thurs-

Dwight SiUiman Estate: Trans
fer of registered bonds ordered. 

Eliza B. Channing EsUte: WiU 
rening, Feb. 6th, at the ^ filed for probate and record and 

home of Mrs. Cecil Smith, with [admitted to probate and record. 
Mrs. Harry Duffy 8e Mrs. GlenniTinace J. Channing appointed 
Palmer. Jr., assistant hostesses. Executor. Bond of M.0(

m
VALUE!

1 operation.
Miss Ida Ruth

mily spwt Saturday ;vemncl**»ching duUes 
ith Mr. mild Mrs. RaJj* Moore. |»e*>ool ‘

?r, .
Donald Fox of Milwaukee. Wis. 

has been spending a few days 
with his uncle. Mr. 8c Mrs. Bay 
Dkkinson and other relatives.
' Mrs. Wilma Satti^n entered 
tha WUlard hosiHUl Monday for

Mr. 8c Mrs. Robert Vogel andi 
milv nMBl Saturdav evening

Ruth Resumed 
ies Woo
•evefsD^jtfoiitttt

Mr. & Mrs. Frank Schoen 
Ncnth Fairfield were Sunday af
ternoon callexa in the home of her 
parents, Mr. & Mrs. Richard 
Chapman.

her 
Norwalk 
itfct' ab

sence due to
Mr. 8c Mrs. Paul B«^et of N. 

Fairfield. Mr. 8c Mrs. Merlin Hib
bard of Fitchville. lAr. ^ Mrs. G.

___  Gamer, daughter Ruth of Green-
Mr. 8c Mrs. Richard Chapman I «»<* Mr. Mra. CBnton

8,000.00Executor. Bond 
filed. W. R. Richards. E. M. 
Miller and Carl Vogel appointed. 
appraisers.

Frarures A. Harris<Mi Estate:! 
Will admitted to probate and 
record. |

Cyrus H. Snyder Estate: Inven-' 
,tory fUed. Value $1450.00. 
i EHga J. Chanzung Estate: In-1
ventory filed. Value $4543.29. ’

Mm

TJexall
i SPECIAL ^ 
r TRIPLE 
COMBINATION , 

L. J
FOR THI tOID OF DISCOM
FORT OF COiDS AND COUGHS

ItXlLUNA. IM pWoM UmQ 
irnp. pi^t ASriaOU4 pnmp* nM 

<«U JiBCBwiBm ptm QUICK-tUI
Ml, «t I

UMITtO TUtf ONin

sou OMT Af jtoaSi*
WEBBER’S REXALL£TORE

spent Sunday afternoon with Mt-ll*®* o* Willard, callad on Mr. 
'& Mrx Ervin Coy. i^* ^ Hibbard at the WUlard hos-
I Mra. Della SUrk and WilburSunday, and also called at 
tPigerett of Clyde spent Sunday home of Mr. 8c Mrs. Coy Hil- 
jin the home of her sister, Mrs. E.i*i*.
J. Stahl and family.

8c mother, Mrs. O. E. Hillis.i 
Mr. & Mrs. G. N. Hibbard and 

Mr. 8c Mrs. Archie Steele and[*^ ^ London
idaughter Sandra were dinner ."^®" Monday 
Iguests of Mr. 8c Mrs. James Pot-ii"„V'° 
jterson and son at Rye Beach. Hillis, and al 
! Mr Xf Mrs W. E.

Monday u'tcmoon callers 
Mr & Mrs. Coy 

Hillis. and also visited Mr. O. E. 
Duffy re-! confined In the

d.y,-^‘'
six weeks' vacation trip

turned home lait week Mond.v-: hoapital.
'acat 
gon.

Mr. S. N. Duffy of Willard, Mr.
Mrs. Harry Duffy 

IMr. 8c Mrs. Claude '
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 

W. E, Duffy.
Mr. 8c Mrs. Frank Jc

Mrs.land 
! M 
[Stoddard and

DOINGS IN 
CONGRESS

By Cong. B'nt. Lemke

friend. Miss; It is time to stop, listen, think 
Susan Shoemaker of Cleveland,[and look nt ours<'lves — not al- 

I were Sunday guests of Mr. & Mrs I ways al the othci fellow. How 
; Charles Myers and son. imany of ui arc the unwitting

Mrs. Elvis Fife, son Earl, andi stooges of false and mass 
and Mrs. Tisbaloganda—mob pyycholotD^?

Congress passed

I miB. CaJvis ru<
idaughter Janet, 
jBlinzJey of Greei^y of Greenwich, spent Sat 
urday aftemotm with Mr. 8t Mrs. 
Leon McCullough and Mrs. Man-

prop-
Dur

j iVlV

Mr. 8t Mra. Wm. Tilton of N.| against the GovemmenL 
Fairfield spent Sunday afternoon acted a law that compelled 
with Mrs. Marietta Tilton 8t Hr.*eriii emolovee to take
I* !' ' -------------- ‘
^ Mr. 8c Mrs. Leon McCullough 
and family of Steuben were Sun
day guests of his parents. Hr. 8c 
Mrs. Charles Osborn. Corwin Os- 
bom was an afternoon caller in 
hU parenta’ home. .

I Mr. Mrs. C N. Hartwell, Jr.. 
>f Tiffin, spent the i^e^-end at 

home of her parents, Mr. 8c 
B. A. Mttehel. They visited 

forepart of this week with 
parents in Canton. Ohio.

Mr, O. E. Hibbard, father of 
Coy HOlis. is ill at the WU

lard hospital Mrs. Hibbard is 
spending several days in the 
hooM of her daofihter.

CoL Walter BBbbard of South 
Carolina. C. O. Rbbard of Cleve
land and Alv^ Ribbard of Lo
rain, spent the week-end in the 
home of Mr. 8c Un. Coy HUlis 
8c family.

Mrs. Ben Cok and son Marvin. 
Mrs. & H. Newmarer & Mrx W. 
Newmeyer spent last Thursday 
afternoon wi^ Mrs. Harry Poo*

that he was not

Fed-' 
oath! 

communist.
connected with .nny subversive 
Americanism.

Prior to, during and since the 
war, some communists covered 
up their activities by Routing 
fascism and nazism from the 
housetops, but the word "com
munists got into key positions, 
not only in the Executive Depart
ment of our Government, but in 
the army and the navy.

These did not hesitate to deny 
under oath that they were con
nected with the communist party. 
Now, Carl MarzLni, high up in 
the State Department, has been 
indicted. He was charged with

What is tnie of the State De- 
partpient is true of maqy other 
depstitments. Undergrot^ com
mies have gotten into positions 
where they can be dangerous to 
our form of govenuneat It is

Mr. 8c Mrs. Harry Postema vis- 
iteid Sunday evening with Ur, &|dan^roue—
Mrs. Harry Mycts at Celrryv£Ue.|the FtosCers.

Mr. ic Ms. Henry Chapman ft! We have nothing to fear from 
family ft ID. ft MiiL Edward the fcwirmmtste if they work in 
Postema ft ftanfty wqkA Pri- the open. We know that our 

with Ur. ft Mrs, O. paoda ara too intaOifant to wt 
to aetapt lha SMiiaii iBataB

BUNK BEDS
MAPLE

50-Mile Free Delivery
These attractive beds are sturdily built of select hardwood and
handsomely finished in lovely maple. Set up as a Bunk Bed___
to delight your diildren------or use as two comfortable Twin
Beds. Ideal for the children's room or your guest bedroom. An 
exceptional value at only $39ilSt

Pay as Little as S12S Woeklyl

OPEN SAT. 
NITE TO il9P.M.-
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SHILOH NEWS
Mn. Esther Fouber Correspondent Telephone 4945I,

r LUTHER LEAGUE 
NEWS

Our LuUwr League haa been 
having a good attaadance. On 
JNumary 3xrl our cabinet mem
bers held a tneeting at Rev. 
Boehm's home.' At this meeting 
we made a program for the 
memth of Janxiary.

Cn Jamiary Sth we held our 
fteguiar meeting at the church. 
After the devotional meeting we 
j^ayed games and had refresh-

Or January l2th ‘we went out 
to the home of Lester Seaman’s 
and bad an ice<sfcating party. 
After skating for a while we 
went in their home and had re- 
fteehments.

On January 19th we had our 
regiUar meeting at the church. 
idmOar to that of January 9th.

And on January Iftth we had 
our devotional meeting at the 
church, and then we went to the 
home of Janice Clarks’ and 
played games and had' refresh
ments.

At all of our meetings we have 
been having good turn-outs and 
we hope this continues through 
the month of Febnuuy.

NEW TEACHERS
Two new instructors have been 

empb>yed at the Cass township 
schools in Shiloh. The resigna- 
tkm of Daryl Hetser was accept* 
ed at the end of the last semes
ter by the board of education. 
Heice rwas acting as coach, and 
also filled a teaching place on the 
staft He wUl be succeeded by 
Dm Fbioegar of Canton. Ohio. 
Ur. Phenegar has had six years 
experience, and is .well acquaint
ed with athletics.

Un. Uicile Holt Andrew, of 
Greenwich, has been hired to 
tcadi music in the Shiloh schools. 
Urs. Andrew was previotaly em
ployed ‘ at Lucas, where she 
gained much recognition for her 
accomplishments there. She had 
already begun on her new posi
tion in Shiloh, and the mu5ic de
partment feels highly gratified 
in securing such a splendid in- 
stnietor.

CLUB kbethcg
The Rome Countzy Club will 

meet next Wednesday. February 
Sth at the home of Mrs. Toddy 
Amsted. RoU CaU wiU be 
swezed by giving a famous his
torical quotation. On Friday eve
ning February 7th the club will 
honor Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Dixon with a miscellaheoua 
shower at the home of Mr. and 
kbs. Len Washburn.

liichigan to the Bradley Univer
sity at Peoria, la Before enter
ing the army he completed 
course in horology at Bradley 
and will now take advanced few- 
elry study along with business 

inistration. He will entc 
a Junior at the University 
February 10th.

TO MEET TUESDAY.
The Womens Auxiliary of the 

GanreU-Reist Post of the Ameri
can Legion will meet THiesday 
evening. February 4th at the Le
gion HalL As the organization 
has discontinued sending out 
cards ail members are reminded 
to attend this meeting.

MONTHLY SBStoH
The White HaU Club wiU bold 

their regular monthly meeting 
Wednesday. February 9th at 

the hcxne of Mrs. Hugh Boyde. 
This will be an all day meeting 
with a covered dish dinner served 
at noon.

. or
iturday and the cloUiing wUi 

ked up.

To Pick Up Paper
The Boy Seoul, will pkk up 

waste paper Friday and iturday 
in Shiloh. If you have newspa
pers or magazines to contribute 
please have them bundled up and 
tied for thcnL A call to Siiloh! 
4732 will make sure that the 
truck stops at your home.

Used clothing in usable c«>di- 
tino will be gathered at Mt. 
Hope Lutheran Church on Sat
urday and Sunday, February 1 
and 2.

All types (rf men’s women's 
and children’s clothing will be 
accepted. All types of footwear 
is also desired. Bring your 
clothing to the diurdi on Satur
day or Sunday or call 4732 
Saturd 
be picl

BOtTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Noble. 

Shelby RFD 3 are the parents of 
a son bom last Tuesday. Jam 
21st at the Shelby 
Hospital. Mr. Noble 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Noble ’of 
Plymouth and the couple made 
their home there for a while af
ter Mr. Noble’s return from the 
service. Ris wife is from Nova 
Scotia.

BCr. and Mrs. Andrew Robbins. 
R. D. 1. Shiloh, are the parents 
of a son boro Wednesday at the 
Shelby Memorial RospitaL

Dauj^iters Borin
Mr. and Mrs. Wood Arnold 

welcdmed a new addition to their 
falnily on January 17th. The lit
tle girl has been named Blanche 
Elaine and weighed eight pounds 
and 12 oz. at birth. Bliss Ardie 
Hopkins has been spending a 
few days at the Arnold home 
helping with the extra work.

Mrs. O. M. Murphy received 
news from the Archie Garretts, 
who how live in Detroit, that 
they are the parents of a daugh
ter bom January 24th. The girl 
has been named Susie Vaughn. 
Archie is the son of the Wylie 
Garretts of Shiloh.

GRANGE MBBTS
Ambulance Tnpa

Mn. John Bwh Mid baby were
______ taken from the Norwalk hoapital

The S^oh^'unlty ^
met on Wedneiday e»enin&

Mrs. Andrew Robbins and baby 
the

uary 2D)d for their regular meet* 
ing at the Grange HalL Tlw pro
gram was in charge 'were brought home from
Bame. of the Educal^nai°SS| Shelby ho^iUl Sunday Mler- 
mlttee. Instruction on the prop-!”®JfL

the Willard hospital to the C. E. 
Edwards home in Cleveland.

Mrs. Gail Sutter was brought 
to her home north of Rome from 
the Blansfield General hospital 
Tuesday afternoon.

of new members.

Page knd Mrs. Dessie Willet The 
next mveting will be on Febru
ary Sth and will be a birthday 
stQ)per. The committe ixC charge, 
of ttie prognun are Ruth For-, 
sytiie. Betty Rinehart, Chester

To Visit Here
Lewis (Bud) Sleeper will ar

rive for a short visit with his 
mother. Mrs. Ray Fauber Wed
nesday evening. Bud is trans- 
ferlng from the University__^

H.&M.
Cakes

r yi H.&M.
Rolls

Cake Hungry?
Whh a short^e of su^ you’ve had to cut 
down on baking but vou don’t have to.^o 
hungry for good cflke .... You’ll find H. 
ft M. Cakes on sale at the stores listed be* 
low .... diey’fje wonderful in every way. 

' Try one thu weck>end.
H. ft M. Products Frerii Daily 

at.These Stmes:

HABRT8 MABKST 
McOUATTB OBOCan 
SEAMAirS MAMCR 
DAW CBIOC8KT

PLYMOUTH 
8HILOR 
SHILOH 

NEW HAVEN

UC3BNSED FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Invalid Caf Sarvice

H^ATE FUNERAL HOME
Kme 29zl Shiloh, Oluo

TO COLLECT CLOTKDfO

y. Janu^ 
Blem^ 

is the son

LOCAL BOY WITH EIGHIH ARMY 
IN KWOnULRYUSHU, JAPAN

December 28 Elden R. Si^ur- 
wine ton of Mr. and Mrs. Ross 
Sourwine of 2 Trux Stnertl^ly^ 
mouth, Ohio, hat recently been 
assigned to tbajlth Field Artil
lery Battali<m, « unit with the 
24th Infkntry Division, for occu
pation duty in Kyushu, southern
most of the Japanese homeland 
islands.

Private Sourwine entered the 
Army July 29, in Mans- amusement faciliti^ available.

field, Ohio, and prior to shipment 
overseas, received eight weeks 
basic training at Fort Knox,' Ky.

Upon his arrival in the 34tb 
Infantry Division areas on Kyu
shu, Sourwine foxind many im
provement projects under 
struction. In an effort to equal 
military installations found 
the United States, the Victory 
Division is furnishing its men 
with the best recreational and

MT. HOPE LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

1 a. m. Church School ’’Je
sus. The Giver of Life.” Robert 
D. Forsythe, .Supt

Morning Worship. 
“First Things”

7 p. m. Luther League. “Our 
Bible; Where Did It Come 
From?” Donna Irelan, leader.

Adult Catechism Tuesday. 7:30
m. “The Mother Church, Its 

Doctrines."
Women’s Missionary Society 

Wednoday 2 p. m. with Mrs, J.
Swartz. Topic: *^nsk>ns 

That Hinder Thy Message." The 
Chriftian attitude in Racial Ten
sions. ‘ Bfrs. O. Dickerson, leader.

Young Peaks’ Li-ague Friday. 
February 7tb with Mr jmd Birs. 
Robert Booek.

Boy Scouts Thursday 7 p.

reBsoiTAis.
Mr. Mid Mni R E. McOuateof 

Plymouth were dinner rieite on 
Sunday at the home of Mr. and 
BCrs. L L. McQuate.

Bfr. and Mrs. Phillip Wappner 
of Mansfield were Monday even
ing guests at the I. L. McQuatc 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Nixon 
of Mansfield 
Sunday at the home of Mrs. Nix 
00s parents, Mr. and Mr^ H. W.! 
Huddleston.

Btr. and Mrs. Dean Rurkman 
attended the Ice Follies Satur
day in Cleveland,

BIr. and Mrs. Robert ’Lofland 
and Hr. and Mrs. RoUand Mc
Bride visited relatf'x’^ in Toledo 
Sunday.

Rev. Henry Boehm spent Mon
day in Columbus.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dawson 
went to Cleveland last 'rbursday 
where Blr. Dawson attimded the 
Trustees Convention Thursday. 
Friday and Saturday.

C. H. McQuate also attmded 
the Trustees Convention in 
Cleveland last week-end.

Courtney Hudson recently ar
rived from Oklahoma City for 
an extended visit with his moth
er, Blrs. Joe Page.

ICr. and Mrs. Frank Kotz of 
Shelby were Sunday callers at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank

BJr. and Mrs. Robert Forsythe
Id Btr. and Mrs. Robert Rice of 

Greenwich attended the Ice Fol
lies in Cleveland Saturday.

BCrs. Bfary White and dUldrcn 
Eugene and Marlene visited rela 
tives at Spring MIU Saturday and 
Sunday.

George White Carl Bren- 
nert of Dayton were recent 

the Earl White home. 
McCotmidi of Shelby 

was a Sunday visitor at tbe hosM 
of Bfr. and Bfrt. Frank Seaman.

Mr. and Bfrs. Lee Zeigler of 
Willard were Saturday evening 
guests at the Charles Seaman 
home. Mr. ^eigler is a cousin of 
Bfrs. Seaman.

Little Carol Seaman, daughter 
of the Albert Seaman’s was 
guest an of last week at 
h«ne of her grandparents, ] 
and Bfrs. Charles Seaman.

Bfrs. F. M. WilUams’ and Bfrs. 
Howard Hopwood and son ef 
Shaker HeigbU and Bfrs. J. L. 
Kropp of Clevelend spent Mon
day visiting at the home of Mias 
Pearl Darling.

nynNWtb Wins 
Over Ontario

Coai^ Dick Casad's Ontario 
quintet waa knocked out of a 
second place tie with Lexington 
in the Richland county league 
by nymouth Tuesday night, 99 
to 48.

’The Plymmith five mbbed a 
16 to 19 lead at the beginning of 
the second period and never, 
dropped behind Bob Hampton 
and Cornelius Vanderbilt tallied 
14 points each for Plymouth.

It waa Ontario’s fourth loss in 
eleven contesU and Plymouth’s 
sixth win in II starts. Howard 
Sunnucks scored 16 points 
Ontario reserves won 29 
Plymouth G
Hampton, f................6
Donnenwirth, f. — 6 
Vanderbilt, c. ...... 6
Fenner, g. ............... 3
Trauger, g. ...............3

Its as t
> to 21.

SALES TAX EXAMINER
HERE TOMORROW

Merchants and vendors who de
sire help with their semi-annual 
sales tax returns should go to 
the Peoples National Bank, to
morrow, Friday, January 31st be
tween the hours of 1:00 p. m. and

I p. n
there at these hours for

i. and 
LU be

BOOSTER eXUB 
MEETING

Thursday Night, Feh. 6th 
Jaycee Club Rooms

Around the Square
(CoTitimiad from Page One)

Chosen President
Mr. Clay SUckhouae of Wake- 

man was elected President of the 
Slate Federation of Soil Cmuer- 
vation District Supervisors at the 
Annual Meeting of the Federa
tion held recently in Columbus.

This OTganization is composed 
of the Supervisors the fif
ty-seven Soil Conaervstion Dis
tricts already organized in Ohio 
and serves in helping coordinate 
the activities within the various 
districts.

Bfr. Stackhouse is Oiairman of 
the Board of Supervisors of the 
Huron Soil Coneervation District

GOOD WEATHER
In a letter from Miss Florence 

Danner from Lakeland, Flwida, 
she reports the temperature at 
that city fell to 37 degree on last 
WedneMsy, but warmed up on 
Thursday. However she states 
that the weather there has been 
very nice, most of the time.

mVDBROOER OPERATION
Bfrs. Floreoce Heifer Ervin un

derwent an operation Tuesday at 
the BUnsficld General Hospital. 
She is getting along as well as 
can be expected.

IN MANILLA

James Neely has reached a re
ception center at Bianila, f%Uip- 
pinc Islands.

CARD or ’TRANKS
’Thank you friends and neigh

bors for the many acta of ki^- 
nesa shown me while a patient at 
the Mansfldd Gcnei^ Rospit^ 
and my convalescence at home; 
the flowers, cards and remem
brances were all greatiy appre^ 
dated.
30-pd FRANK BEVIER

CARD or THANKS 
I deeply appreciate the thought 

fulness of all those who sent me 
cards, flowers and other ^fta 
dujing my sUy in the Ho 
30-cg LURA M. WEI

. BIARRIAGE UCSNSES 
Marriage licenses issued at 

Norwalk indude; Donald L. Blc- 
Kay. 26. mechanic. North Fair- 
field and Kathryn G. Griffith, 22. 
laundry employee, R. D. 1, 
Greenwich.

ILL AT DAUGHTER'S HOME
Bfrs. Emerson Didciim who 

makes her home with bar dau|fr- 
ter. Mrs. Francis Miller on Shel
by Route 3 continues ill.

UNDERGOES OPERA’HON
Mrs. F. B. Stewart entered the 

Bellevue hospital Sunday even
ing and underwent an (^ration 
for goitre Tuesday rooming.

CALIFORNIA—HERE 1 COMB 
Richard Rudd, son of Bfrs. La- 

tbia Burdrard, left Wednesday 
evening via train for an tndefci- 
ite stay in California.

he was leaving
it certainly gave i

Wednesday for

ToUU ................  24
Ontwio G
Uvingiton, f. ........... 4

*■.................................•

Hunt, 1..................... 3

ToUl, ................ 20
Plymouth ... I« 12 i; 
OnUrio........IS 8 11

J ?? CalifoniU.
? surprise. We always counted
J 'at least one annua) visit from this
* * genial gentiemtn, but with him 
- way out in (^alif., Tm afraid he’s
1 ^ to be like Joe BeVier, “just
* ,^;thinking of us from now on.
* *2 Yep. BUI'S been married six
® ® years----- married life and Fath-
} |I Time has put smnewhat of a
* mature appearance on him, but
2 * he’s stm s handsome cuss. I
* ” mean he’s got the personality to
“ ” make a go^ insurance agent ori
2- 22 'salesman, and that’s just what he j 

I intends doing . . . setting himself! 
up In the. insurance line. So. if 
'any of our West Coast readers 
wish to transfer their policy, or 
to take out a real line of protec- 

,tion, just look up BUI ... . he’Uj 
be on the job in about four weeks 
at OxzuutL Calif..' which wc un- 

'derstand Los Angelea is a sub- 
, « urb. BUI’S address wUl be for-

'5™" .P'y-iwmtled to tho« who are inter-
ipcriatendaa.ot North Fairfield 1 ......- ,

Sdtools. sends the Advertiser a 
clipping taken from the Newark 
Star-Ladger, a daily newspaper 
in New Jersey. It’s a very time
ly article and one that has re
ceived prominent attention not 
only in this area but over the

It’s Just A Matter 
Of Opinion- 
Say Educators

losing 
e. but

having 
r over ii

KeTmv‘?„ru.^ir"i<ri
wte. hai'fisS'of *?

regular spring
dinner gue^| weather over in New Jeiaey. In 

' be and

Ifr. and Mta. Bex Coiike 
Shelby are tho parenta ol 
danshiar bora Tnaaday momins 
at «ha Shalby Iteanrisl BoapiUl. 
Mr. Cooka ia a brother of Mia. 
BagraWBil amoha of weat od Ry-

I’VE HEARD of feUows losii 
their shirts in a poker game, 
until this week I never knew any 
(me man could loae eight shirts 
without knowing where they 
might be. Ed Curp^. who oper
ates our local gift shop, has been 

> Flttida for sev- 
sent eight shirts 

to the laundry (white ones,, too.) 
and they never came back. He 
began to worry, and we do mean

planning to go t 
eral weeks. He

th«n a, Ex«a naval ruppUea. I
They foUowcd the Hudaon River j drriored had no .hiila in the 
U. S. 9-W up and N. Y.'l? and' MunOrr. U^n eaa^tra .t 
U. S. 202 on return. The latter reveal^ they teloeced to 
route follow, the Rtunapo River! Curpen, and

the new, that “the loat had been 
■nie mbmiltcd artkU. ia as fol- found.".. . .wcU. he waa almost 

, ready to leave at once on that 
WASHINGTOl* — American I ““‘h'™ J'’''"’?’’- 

school teacher. c«t't aecm to get Gu^'s GW »op
together on whether it U worth- »*“ be eloaed 10 to
while to give pupiU graded re- M««h m, now that the ahirU 

cards, but w yet the stu-port
dents liaven’t been called in to 
settle the argument 

A sampling of teacher opinion 
f the National Education Asm- 

. ation shows tlut some teadzers 
would abolish grades completely, 
many favor the standard A-B-C- 
D system and still others recom
mend a variety of in-between 
methods of estimating junior's 
lucress in the class-room.

Those who oppose grading 
claim it sets up false standards, 
makes the children strive for 
high marics instead of knowledge 
is an unfair measurement of abil
ity since chUdrep vary vtddely in 
talents, causes jealousy and en- 
ccnirages cheating 

On the other hand, many 
teeehers claim grrdcs are an in
centive to the child, help him ap
praise himself, live the parents 
better penpectivu and help is 
dtooeing individuals for special
ization.

Another teacher considers 
grading a preparation for real 
life, when individuals are 
stonily being evBlued by friends 
tod business assoeities. «

Jason C. Hurlbi, dean of boys 
at NuUey Junior High in Nutley, 
N. J., reported an experiment 
which showed the "H, 
system most satisfoc

have come home.

THEY’LL DO it every time— 
Bill Jump of Jump’s Clothing 

Store, who served in the army 
for three years, placed a lot of 
men on KP in his day. The 
worm Uirzwd this week and Bill 
went on KP. It seams that “wife” 
had been away about ten days, 
and BUI had been doing a little 
cooking. Anyway his better half 
was expect^ home Tuesday, 
und Bill had to work aU BCooday 
night to get the kitchim in riiape.

mi^t as well join the army! 1: 
was a good job Bill, but the next 
time, you better “eat out!"

child whose work was satisfac
tory according to his mental and 
physical abUlty mclved 8; the 
dkUd who failed to inokt satio-

Sewing 

Maebines 

Cleaned
Adjusted and Reptured

MfONE M cm IMl

" a W. FARNWALT

Body & Fender Repairs
Auto Painting

LET US RESTORE SMOOTH, GRACE- 
FUL LINES TO THE BODY AND 

FENDERS OF YOUR GAR!
Good Appearance Adds To Its Value!

Our Trained Staff and Modern Equipment 
Assures Prompt, Economical Service!

WASHING — WAXING — POLISHING
Good Service Makes Good Friends

McPherson Bo<ly and Fender
Holtz Garage Plymou^, ptiio ^

GET CASH
FOR DEAD AMO DISABLED STOCX

HORSES SIOjOO COWS SIOjOO
Hogs $4, c.w.t.

DARLING & COMPANY

WE PAY FOR

HORSES $5.00 

COWS $3.00
ACCORDDia .TO SIZE AMD C OMDITIOM

CALL
NEW

WASHINGTON
REVERSE

CHARGES2111
NEW WASHDOUN FERTDJZER
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Society-Club News
BOX FABTY

The Girl ScouU are having a 
Vakntiqc Box party next MoO' 
day p. m. after school Each gilr 
bitegs a box lunch and Martha 
Schrack will auction them oft to 
tbt glria Marlene Burrer k the 
efaainnan,

Moat of the gifts for Holland 
are packed and ready to send. 
Anyone having anything to send 
may bring or send it that night 
and the boxes win be finished 
up to mall

Plans tor our Birthday Anni-

[ASTAMBA
■ttiMfi •♦aiariwa
'rL-Suor. Jw. ll-Fab. 
Sidney Greenstreet 

Peter Lorre

"THE mi”
"SuimtPan”

A MP-ROAftmO WESTERM

8aa.>Men..Tues« Fsh. 2-3-4 
Swo. Shows I-3-3-7-3 It Coni.

JEANNE CRAIN 
ALAN YOiMG 

Hii'i Cwiy SMMlii!

r§€wmtiwl0i

CAHTOow - rox wey

4’ ^ / BOUfKT AIDA

WATCH FOR THESE HITS— 
''BLUE SKIES*'

'RAZOR'S t»
'TILL THE CLOUDS 

ROLL ST* .

versary will have to be dis
cussed. Several of the girls 
passed tests on. their first class 
work.

It was voted to send $5.00 to 
the Juliette Lowe fund again 
this year. This ^ a fund to aid 
Girl Scouts in other countries.

MISS PEARL ELDER 
HOSTESS TO TOURIST CLUB

Miss Pearl Elder was hostess 
to the members of the Tourist 
Club on Monday evraing. After 
partaking of a delicious dinner 
the president, Mrs. Ramsey, 
called the meeting to order.

Hn. Stacy Brown' wv hi 
charge of the lesson and chose 
for study and discussion: *What 
I Say Across the Rhine" by J. 
Frank Dobie. Mr. Dobie trav
eled through Germany as a ci
vilian^ lecturer in the United 
States Amw's Biformation and 

! Education DiWsion and tells of 
,his experiences and conditions 
as they are today. Not one of 
the great hotels in which Berlin 
used to entertain the world u 
teft The entire picture is oi>e of 
profound and almost unrelieved

hostess on February 10th and 
Mn Eldon Ntmmons will have 
charge of the lesson.

TWO BIRTHDAYS 
OBSERVED AT 
XIMDEROARTER

'Two birthdays were observed 
the past week at the home of 
Mrs. H. H. Fackler, who conducts 
the Plymouth Klndergarter>. On 
Monday. Lynn CaMiman, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cashman

occasion he was host to 
bers of the morning group, 
were present with i 
of Ruth Fitch who was absent

ATTEND ICE FOLLIES
Mrs. Paul Russell, Mrs. Perry 

Storck. Miss Donna Russell. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Pangle and 
daughter of Ashland and Clyde 
T. Wentz spent Saturday after
noon and evening in Clevelarul 
attending the Ice Follies.

HOME BETWEEN 
SEMESTERS

Local students attending Bowl
ing Green University now enjoy
ing a few days vacation between 
semesters arc: Edward Croy. 
Jog Moore. George Shaffer and 
Warren Wirth.

ALPHA GUILD MEETING 
Members of the Alpha Guild 

will meet next Tuesday. Febru
ary 4tb at the Church annex. All 
members please make an effort 
to be present '*

GUESTS AT SKY CLUB
Following the successful con

cert of the Mastersiningers Mon
day evening in Mansfield, n^- 
ben and their wives and guests 
were informally entertained at 
the Sky Chib restaurant with a 
buffet dinner, served by S. A. 
Klinger, dicf. as a gift of the 
club. One hundred and sixteen 
were served. John Lanius and 
Iden Jackson were participants 
in the ccmcert.

An Informal programprog
sented uad Iden Jackson of 
mouth, soloist, concluded i 
••Irish Eyes arc Smiling.'*

i pre- 
Ply.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Saturday evening members ef 

the Birthday Club honored Dick 
Hampton for a belated birthday 
parly with Miss Helen Akers as 
hostess. The group were enter
tained at the Black & Gold Soda 
Grill and later attended the Ply- 

cceplion Theatre. Mr. Hampton
absent also mnernbered with

because of diicken pox. 
cream and cake were served.

Friday afternoon, Billy 
Archer, son of Mr. and lirs. 
Chas. Archer marked up his 
sixth birthday and the little folks

SADDLE CLUB MEETING 
■ MiihIihh tfw Plymouth Sad 
die Club will meet on Thursday 
evening, February 6th at 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ku- 
cinic. 'Please be present.

ATTEND
MANSFIELD CONCERT 

Attending the Mastersingers* 
! Concert in Mmurfield Monday 
I evening included Mr. and Mrs. 
’johJohn Wdler, Carl Sponseller, 
Mrs. Edna Rhine, Misses Fay 

and Mrs.
mis. aM»Mi nniuc,
Jeffrey, Joy Bethel ««•.
John W. lankit. Mr. Lanius and 

[Mr. Iden Jackson were members 
I of the Mastersingers’ group.

REAL 

VALUES
We have some radios and tires that should get 
your attradon! IWgh quality^ merchandise al- 

mcest Comehways at lowest prices! r m and compare!

All Metal Wagons .
WAGON With Wooden Rai^ „ 
CLOTHES HAMPERS ... ..
SCHULER BABY WALKERS

$11.95
.... .. $13.95
$5.«.$7.95

$10.95

Boy$* S6-ln. Bicycles . $45.50

TIRES «sd TUBES
We have them in the following sizes v 

5J0xl7 6j00x 16 . 6.50x16

New Radios
5 Tube Sets priced at_______-............. $27.95
6-Tube Sets, priced at.... ....... ... x.$3155
Radio, walnut case, pukh-button control 16950 

(Ail of the s^e are tabi«ln6dels}

$troup&ComeU

gift
Included in tha guest list were 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sams. Mr. 
and Mrs. l^k Hampton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Olhrer PkirchUd of Shelby 
and die hostess, 'Miss Helen 
Akeix.

Youth Sunday
' Methodist Youth conducted 

fine Worship Services at both 
the PlymouUi and Shiloh Metho
dist Churches. Twmty-seven 
youth took part in these ser
vices.

SMrIst Ftffsr 
Cant is Hypostli

Two cases of scarlet fever were 
reported Wednesday in the local 
schools. While the cases were 
light, the entire school was ex
posed and school authorities are 
asking the cooperatloa of par
ents In checking the disease by

the dlKue from time I
.1—.. children in a

Me-

Willard Port
_______ Have you riaoed «d ctreJe

The Willard Flying Club met ‘ around February J3ih on your 
at the Airport last Thursday eve- calendar reserving it for the P. 
ning wHh thirty-two members | T. A. Box Social? This will be 
present New rules were pre- j a Valentine Box Social and the
.rented by the Executive Board 
and adopted by the club which 
sute in part that to be eligible 
for flying Club ntembership

Po-e-io„.r
Ing rates. Wsmne Lydy gave an 
interesting report of bis trip to 
Florida with Carl Fife on the 
Gulf Air Tour. T«n Root was 
named Program Chairman for 

rhich wi 
Refreshments 

were served by Mrs. Uoyd 
Thompson, Mrs. Eldoothe sixth grades u$d reside ^ k-i..- xcc ***»• *.t«wn wuicHm-

Plymouth R. P. D. While it ^ **"■
not likely to geln epidemic pro-m^v In*iurco!tS Albright and Mn. Ken

Congressman J. Harry M'^'^jlas Amstutz and Anna Mae Ham-.............. r*: xr^ort lai w«r
(Rep.), nth Ohio District, 

been anigned aa a Member of :5ir‘Hii^”anT Jil^i'iU*'Bi^k 4-paaMnger Navion in b 
the Conunittee on Public Workai^L •n.e^to chSr i Ta^' Elyi

Houk of Rept»cntaUves.lSIlf “O Ma.ter Wotkman of ‘he!ommlttee. under the Reor-;*1.-. ! Friday and spent a few
the-

former Committees on Public'
Buildings and Grounds, Rivers'^rn grateful.

committee in charge 
placing in business windows on 
the Square posters advertising 
the meeting.

This is the first time in years 
an event of this nature has been 
held, and those behind the move
ment are anxious for it to be 
success. Preceding the auction 
of the boxes a ah^ business 
meeting will be held.

NEW CAR
aMrs. Dr. D. B. Faust is driving 

. new Studebaker car.

in the I 
This Co: . ---- -----------Muix V auuicr ;wurjuuMxi loe

. •'“J-'Race” « the Plymouth Church.
ganuation Bill, incorporotc. thej Our youth did a .weU piece ofr*^ relaUve.,

oni
lys!

24
hosr service

work for which as their pastor I iT/fY OUR . . .uuiiuuiB» aiiu vftvufMu, ivivers am -------------- — ---------------- ♦
and Harbors, Flood Control, and I
Roads. The Chairman of the full'at PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

t^ngress^ c*eor^ A. Don- the service at the Presbyterian«„«-ha«gw» =

MOVING TO WILLARD
Mr. and Mrs. John Seabolts I 

arid son of Shelby arc moving to [

Member of Congr« .ince ^

^hriis h^'dkt'ricg.rjo^ir, rme“’;r‘.'^i,“'<^
fni-rruarlv iinrt»p tKjb iiiPKetiofiMn ‘ ..

dero of Michigan, who has been :

IN NEW HOME
Mr. and Mrs. William Crum of 

WT>. who recently 
purchased the property on Truxof the ^bhe Building, and ! on different phaies of the subject i

'^C^rnSr^le.r has a.-j^rS K
50 been appointed by the Speak-1 Mis, Fay Jeffrey on Youth i“ *5 ^ 
er of the House of Repre-senU-1 shares Youth and H. S. Vandcr-' '
Uyes M Re^bhcan Whip of the vort on Youth Shares the Chris- 
East Central Stales, which in- yan Answer 
dudes Ohio, Michigan, Pennsyl-'choir sang a 
vania. West Viiynia, Mar^d.lAgnes Roberts and 
Tennessee and Kentucky. These i <xne a duet a.

rcpros«ited_ by m ^ Vandervort and James Watson; lance from the WiUard Munici-

Thc ChUdreh's

states 
Congresnnen in 
RepresenUtives.

>-part anthem: 
d Betty 

i duet and Mi:

AMBULANCE TRIPS
i Mrs. James Mock and infant 

Chron- daughter were removed Sunday 
Luel- morning in the McQuate ambu-

the House of

LUCKY wniNER 
Ora Famwalt of Sandusky < 

Street was the lucky winner inj

also sang with Charles Wolfgang 1 pal Hospiul to their home

Mrs. Wm. Moore of Tnix Street
I Street.

W8C8 MEETING
The February meeting of the 

WSCS of the Methodist Church 
will be fadd next Thtmday, Feb
ruary 6th . at the church parlors.
Hoatenea for the lunch wUl

were rel«^’
den Wmett and Mm. Jacob Shelby Hospiui;^®"^

and Uken to the home of her 
^parents, Mr jcnd Mrs. George 

OB80IVE8 Cheesman of West Broadway.

Wolfgang 1 pal HospiU 
accesnpanying. The climax of!West Higl> 
the service was the litany
dedicelion, led by Robert Spon-|was taken Sunday 
seBer. itho McQuate ambul

I Shelby Hospital

Low Price 

DINNERS
STEAKS — CHOPS 

SANDWICHES 
TASTY CHILI 
Home Made Pies

STEVEN’S
RESTAURANT 

Next to Cit>- Building
tha diMiwifig Fi**‘TttffT'ed by SLI
Joseph's Mission of Plymouth for RELEASED FROM HOSPITAL 

Deep Freeze. Lura Webber was re-
----- 1^-- ■ - leased Tuesday evening from

AT PARENTS ROME Shelby Memorial Hospiul
1 Mre. Kerwihel rried;hnd infant IS®” "

'S?: Km were released iriTwednes-l^'^^'^'.y- .»»*■ 'S“ *

Schneider.
ADHTITED TO HOSPITAI.

Jmioe Rhine celebrated her' SUBSTITUTiKO 'moved early Wednesday mom-
dxteenlh Birthday annhrerwry! I*- I- VanBrunt 1. nibsti- ing in the McQuate ambulance
on Monday evening when al*****"* ***'' ‘“t **i“ Joanjto the Mansfield General Hos-
gronp of her KXwal friends gath- 'Lawrence, teacher in the local| pilal.
ej^a. i ^ ^ bauohter
iriildi ddldous refreshments' TAKEN TO MANSFIELD Mr. and Mrs. James Mock of 
were served. ^ .. 2*^® Adams was in Mans-j West ^h Street, are the par-

Record Sale
1000 New Records 

3,0. $1.00
FETTER'S RADIO ELECTRIC

nU of I___  ^_________ ___ (day for a physical <
son, Pat Moore, Edna Myers, Pai i ch®ck-up. Mr. Lanius made the 20th a
Darling. Ma^ Jane Cashman.-^ pital

^ Willard hos-

Nonna ^ ^°”^„,i®yiSprin^ wd Mrs. Caroljm Lay- _less. of Shelby, are the
han, Betty Hutchinson. 
Hunter,
Lee Bradford and 
Janice.

NEW ARRIVAL
ion Sharp-

- ^ * .— -----------parents
ux*ii of Nevada on Sunday. ©f a daughter born Sunday mom-

Mrs. Harry Hilliron of Shelby | ing at Memorial Hospital.

less nc« Tuesday, February tlh i
to members of the Bethany Class I M"- Quentin Squires

St Church. Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. C.-irl Polio

R.E.McQUATE
FUNERAL HOME

IS RAILROAD STREET DAY AND HICHT PHOffE 4S

24-Hour Ambulance Service

of the Methodist
will ^

hostess; Mrs. Frederick, progran 
and Mrs. Port in charge of thi
project.

PERSONALS
. day dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Fackler 

i Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Cornell aro 
visiting in Newark. Ohio, this

Mro. John I. Beelman attended 
e O. E. S. meeting Tuesday 

Mrs. Will Kimball and Miss evening at North Fairfield- 
JcMie Trauger apent Tuesday in I ®*“»' returned to heri
Norwalk. school elaisea Monday after

Mr. and Mr*. Reed Smith ofi^^k'* »hrence with the m. 
Columbus spent the week-end
with Mrs. Smith's parents, 
and B$n. Alton Backer.

Guests and callers over the 
week-end in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dsve Scrafkid were Mr. 
and Mrs. Reed Smith of Colum
bus, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hess- 
ler of Willard and Mr. and Blrs. 
Robert Biahman of Norwalk.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
snd Mrs. Ralp ~ 
ly were Mr. ai 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wellington 
Beal and daughter Lynn of New 

Washington. Ohio. Afternoon

Mr. and ’ Mrs. Kenneth Myers 
were business visitors in Mans
field Tuesday.

Bir. Robert Fogleson was a 
business visitor Monday in Bu- 
cyrus.

Mrs. BCayme Charboneau of! 
Detroit, Hkh.. it visiting this| 
week in the home of Mrs. Lethia 
Kuhn and daughter of the Shel
by Road and other friends.

Mrs. 8. N. Perry of W. Broad
way isn’t feeling so well these 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Pickens of
iad evening guests included Mr.jcsrey, Ohio, were in Plymouth
uid Mn. Austin Tluraton of Gsl- 
ion.

Dick Ross. n«vr> visited 
parents, Mr.
Ross, Sr, on a
the week .end. ____ ____ _________ _

Mn. Gordon Brawn snd son'Radio Sei^l in Ckvcland spent 
James were busineee visiton in the week-end with his parents, 
Monroeville Tuesday. i Mr. and Mrs. Jamet H. Rhine and

I Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Earaeit of|tamily. i
Shelby were Sunday evening] Mr. Everet Fry of Shelby was 
caUeni of Mr jmd Mn. lYank a Monday caller of Mr. and Mn. 
XMvia. jSeott Harlz.

Miss Jessie Tnuger end Mn.1 Mrs. Ethel Shbey of Akran is 
Lenna Beaver were Mansfield visiting this week in the home 
vWton Monday. of Mr jmd Mrs. Pranela Outhrle.

llr. and Mrs. Alb^ IbiebliiMr Miaa Aadiey Benrv and tiatar wee* cnlhn
»*• husi-

Bunday calling on former Mends.
Mrs. James Doses of Cohnnbus 

was s week-end visitor of her 
and Mn. .Willard parents, Mr nnd Mrs. E. B. Cur- 

Tt hour pass over pen.
I Jemre Rhine who is ettending

w Mr -«nu «r«. rrmzxcn uunu
Mrs. AM IbiebliiMr Mias Aadiey Benrv end sis 
■ at the hesM of hie of CSevMand eallal Tburaday 
^T«M. aadft sad Mh. lM»rla w»n and ao^.

tX

JUST ARRIVED___
1500.00 ‘X^orth of the Famous 

HAVILAND DESIGN

American
Dinnerware

On Display in Our Window
Sold at Cnniefl’s for Years at l^iar Prices

To Our Old.Cuttomcri: We can replace any fill-ins you need. 
To Our New Customers: Service for 4, 6, 8 or 12.

SOLD OPEN STOCK

cuRPErrs
JXWnLRT * GIFT SHOP

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK BLDG. - PLYMOUTH
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^■HE PLYMOUTH ADVERTISER
^ PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY 

PCYTOM W. THOMAS. Editor and M«M90r 
SobaotipttoB lUioa: i Yo» tL90) • Mootht $1^ 9 MoaSw Pic 

BMorod at the Poet Office at Plymouth, Ohio, as second clan mail 
matter under the Act of Congren of March 3, 1879.

Facts About Plymouth
PLYMOUTH U located on 

State Route 61. a main high
way fropi the Ohio River to 
Lake Brie, and State Route 98; 
lo the north two miles U. S. 
Highway 224. Plymouth M 
served by two raihroeds, the 
Akron, Canton tt YiMjngstown 
and the Baltimore A ^lio. The 
community is ridi in farm 
lands; a few miles west ia 
found the John StamMUSh 
farms, which raise onions, car
rots, sweet com and other prot 
duce. The Hoffman l^rm 
is a big producer of com and 
ItvestodL Nearby axe tb| 
beautiful gardens of Celery^ 
ville, which feature celery, 
lettuce, radishes and othe^ 
poden produce.

PLYMOUTH is proud of iU 
nsiae for its only industrial 
plant, The Fate • Root - Heath 
Co., manufacturers of locomo
tives, clay working machinery, 
SQver King.tractors and lawn- 
mower sharpeners, are found 
in every part of the world.

The community is served^by 
modem stores which make up 

Public Square, the Peoplesits
Na

ruuuK o«4u<uc,
itional Bank, and the Ply

mouth C^ain Qevator. It has 
a trading area of ten square 
miles.

VILLAGE OFFICIALS— 
Mayor. Joe Losch; Council- 
men; RobL Fogleson, Whitney

Briggs, Jud Morrison, Harry 
Trauger, Park Hosier. L. R. 
Fetters. L E. Brown, Clerk; 
Robert Vetter. Solicitor; day 
Hulbert. Marshal; F. B. Slew- 
art, Fire Chief; L. Z. Davis. 
Treasurer.

BOARD OF PUBUC AF
FAIRS: Harold Cashman, Pres
ident; B. R. Scott, Vice Prasi- 
^t; P. W. Thomas.

BOARD OP EDUCATION? 
George Hershiaer. Pr«ldent;J. 
£. Hodges, Clerk; Thurman R. 
Ford; W. W. Wlrth; Vaughn 
Smith. Francis Miller. Supt 
P. 1. Van Brunt

CHURCHES: First Method
ist Rev. E. L. Haines; Presby
terian. Rev. H. L. Bethel; First 
Evangelical Lutheran. Rev, 
M. P. Paetaaoick; St Jos
eph’s Church, Rev. Father An
thony Wortman.

O R G A NIZATIONS; Rich
land Lodge. No. 201, F. A A. 
M.; Order of Eastern Star; 
Ehret Post American Legion; 
Plymouth Grange; Daughters 
of Union Veterans; Jaycees, 
Boy Scouts and Girl Scouts. 
Plymouth Community Clul 
The Plymouth Order of Me
chanics, an indepetuient union 
representing 400 employees in 
Plymouth and interested in its 
civic and industrial welfare.

gram following consisted of tha 
eading of sev’eral poems Knt al- 
9 by the Doctor whi^ brought 
lany chuckles.
Following thU B|£. E. P. Scott 

ne of the outstanding laymen of 
the United Lutheran Church gave 

viUl and interesting talk. He 
as geswral chairTuan of the nat

ional Convention of the Lutheran 
Church held In Cleveland last 
faU. On this job he received 
highest praises from the leaders 
of the church. He also serves on 
the Board at Wittenberg College, 
the executive board of the O^ 
Synod, upon the Inner Miadoo 
Board of the UCLA, ax^ is s 
member of the Laymen’s group 
for the purpose of bringing closer 

' among denominations, 
his message Mr. Scott point

ed out the need of all Christiana 
to become well Infwmed on what 
the church is doing. He stated 
that bulletins and publicity b 

md out to
local "

Watch Your Dollars
bought government bonds, the 
kind wbexo $37.50 becomes $50 in 
ten years. Well, the Un years 
have rolled around. You cash

you
for

your bonds for $5,000. Can 
buy back the house you sold 
$8,750 with the $5,000 now in 
your hands?

Mo. You oannot. Your bonds 
earned $1,250 in interest, or $125. 
a year, but the 
has not kept up ' 
age in the value of the dollar. 
Five thousand dollars today 
aren’t worth what tbirty^seven 
hundred and fifty dollars wbre 
worth ten years ago. In addi- 
iloo, you owe your share of thei

b to be gotten either by taxes or 
debt

To keep on saying, like a lot of 
parrots, that a "U. S. government 
bond is the safest investment In 
the world” docs not answer the 
question. It Is. There 
question about it I advise
cryonc to hold hb bonds, and to 
rc-invest them when they fall 
dxic. But thb b an unsafe worid.

sized the need of baddlttg xnbafcm 
work. Ha said that in ana pr^ 
vinoc of China th^ asked for a 
thousand i^asionaries. but only 
six were available. His next 
point was that all laymen need to 
accept their responsibility 
“ bliaiana, and in

libUity as 
very fine 

manner pointed out how one 
laymen, Martel in the past ac
cepted his job and saved Chrb- 
tendom from the Hcardcs of the 
Mohammedans, in the middle 
■gee.
-Finally Mr. Scott pointed out 

that the Lutheran Church had is
sued a stataneiit on the relation
ship of Capital and Labor. Hib 
sattement was discussed by 
bor leaders and industrialists, 
agreed that it contained the ; 
damental principles necessary for 
undcrstaxkling between the two 
groups,

Mr. Scott augmented hb talk 
with several humorous stories 
that completod a very fine even
ing for all

F-R-H Shop Talk
The prevailing spring weather 

the first of . the week makes one 
have k tendency to dreajg of that 
“garden spot." Don’t become 

enthusiastic, though, for 
there b yet February, and we’ve 

to do some hard thinking to 
remember a real i^d one.

btJng in the unloading of lo- 
aottve bumpers and tranamb-

Wc regret to report an accident 
which occurred last Friday in 
which Dale Kessler received a 
fract 
assbi 
como'
sion fiom a truck which 
brought the castings from 
foundry to the machine room. He 
was on the loaded trxick. and hb 
position was in between several 
auttings when the towmotor came 
up for the load. In trying to place 
the forks of the towmotor be
neath the castings, the eastings 
were ‘'buroped." causing them to 
slide, catching Kessler's leg. As a 
result of the heavy impact the 
bone was fractured, and Kessler 
will be laid up for some time.

4- 4U.. Accidents in January seem lo

co»f loo muoh, .pend, too much, | 
uxc. too much, goe. into debt | 
too much. Let us make our gov-; Pjj

the 18th Annual Turf Ccmference 
and Show will be staged in New 
York at the Hotel New Yorker 
for four days, beginnirtg Feb. 11. 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Root wUl 
leave on the 9th, where Paul 
will have a booth at the cooven- 
tioa Neither of the grinders 
will actually be on display but 
FRH wiU have a booth with 
plenty of pitted material. And, 
too, Paul will have the oppor
tunity of checking on all the new 
type mowers that will be an
nounced thb year.

Harold B. Robnolte, who woiks 
jon the night shift in the machine 
room, had a very* painful mishap 
on January 16th. Robnolte had 
his machine in action, and he was 
using the “mikes” while the pari 
he was checking was “going 
round and round." Just as he 
had started to look for hb gauge, 
a metal datp came off the casthig, 
striking him squarely in the right 
eye. It's needless to say that he 
experieneed tmdue pain, and the 
loss of sight temporarily. Medi- 
ical aid was rendered immediate
ly following the mbhap, and 
thcte was grave concern for a 
few days as to whether or not the 
eye injury would be permanent. 
However, an X-ray showed that 
the nerve center of the eye will 

natural agalxr. Robnolte

for himse!f seores'of i«al friends 
and acquaintances who regret to 
sec him go, but at the same time 
wish for him much hiyjpincBS 
and success in hlg new i^tkm.

No wonder aR the girls were 
smiling Tuesday. . .. they' wo» a 
game thU week, and their scores 

improving, Keep it up ladles 
. ... and say, does Artine use her 
southpaw to to« the balls? LocA 
at her score.
Fatf-Root Heath Company

m 2nd 8rd Tot 
Game

Evelyn Burkett. lO 123 113 8M 
J. Chapman «...135 133 98 366
Pat Bettao ......... 56 116 91 365
CarroU Diehl ...109 95 101 305 
Ariioe Ford ....148 164 146 458

Handicap m T 645 903 621 
Willard Dairy

1st 2nd 3rd Tot 
^ Game

Carole Jaeobe ..139 129 107 376 
Bdlth Kaone ....M6 122 83 953 
Flor. Jacoba ...,100 U2 96 306
Vic Novak......... 128 108 106 402

Heimbaugh...lS6 150 14& 432

Handicap 230 T 881 911 788

3HS0N STAMP 
TO GO ON SALE 

AT MUM 0.
A throc-cent stamp commem- 

rating the 100th anniversary of 
ahe birth of Thomas A. Edison

■
r vY-

snsHAon-VMiitMi «M 
feer sfaglkO Mart an N1C% 
^tereaade to AiaeHw^ .la 16>ma

tkreuih Fridays.

r™ch»V^-

ThomM,. t. R. R^rtira, R I,
VanBnmt, W. M. ComeU, W. W. 
Wlrth, R. O. Fogleson, and J- V. 
Schneider.

Scouts registering include |
James Shutt, Gerald Schneider* ' . $ 
Lewis Schneider, Alan Ford, Dk*' 
vid Sams, Larry Hampton, Don
ald Smith. Wayne Mathem*
Daniel El^, Larry Selaai^
Jacqtie Donbenwirth, Vale Used,
Louis Root, and Jack Root

■:S

MARtlAOE UCEMK

Troop One. sponsored by the 
Community Club, starts It topth 
scouting year with an even num
ber of men and young men. For

factory worker, It D. 3, WiOari.

ATTEND FUNERAL BITE8

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Brown, Mr. 
the year 1947 they will reregister | and Mrs. P. W. Thomas, eon Bid 

Scouteri and daughter Mary BUen ead 
along with fourteen active scouts. Quentin Ream attended the fas
ten Associate Scouts and . five eral eervkee Satoiday iflwew 
Scouts serving in the armed fore- at the U. B. Ghurdi in WBM 

of the U. S. Ifor W. C. Miller. _____

emment safe—finanebUy. Then 
the bonds will follow along. The 
tail goes with the hide.

—Samuel B. PettengiU

some years ago when autos 
were fiat makir^ their debuL . • 
. . . when 40 miles an hour wu 

point.
national debt

Why do dollars shrink in val- 
u?e Is it your fault? No. you 
dim’t issue dollars—unless you 
are a .^untcrfeiler. Who has 

your
ovemment? No. ed president

control of money? If it your] Harry ConsUm
government? No. ed president of u 

it to the United SUles govern- County Beekeepers’
state or local

CLARENCE VOGEL ON 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

OF BEEKEEPER’S ASSN.

was re-clect- 
he Richland 

association

salesman’s talkij 
iJ« '

KNEW stceL Be pointed out the 
fact that because the axles were 
made of a special alloy it was no 
guarantee that they could

So what b res{wnaible I for a second term at ib anntial 
for the fact that your savings ini meeting in the Mansfield court-
xaent

lings on “Spring Maiuge- 
which will begin the third

bonds, insurance, bank deposits, [ house, 
penskm, social security cards.; Mrs. Constance was reelected 
etc, won’t buy today what they secretary-treasurer for the fourth 
bought ten years ago? It is the consecutive term. Floyd Stumph 
administration of our govern- was elected vice president and 
ment in Washington. The pco- C. W. Vogel of Plymouth and 
pie are responsible only because Ernest Peat as members of the 
d»y supported government poU- board of directors, 
des under the cockeyed notion Plans were made for a series 
that money b wealth. They arc]of meetii 
1—™ing a lot on that subject | ment” which will beg: 
these days. ; Thursday of February. Stumph,

We spent money like drunken \ who is the official county bee In- 
sailors during the war. Do youl*pector, will present a paper on 
remember the bbor rackets in j “Bee Pasturage and Honey 
building the soldier camps, as an Plants.” 
example of the waste? Nor did j ——
we tax ourselves high. WATCH j FARM AND LABOR SHOW 
ettough during the war—at least, I TO BE HELD IN MANSFIELD 
those who were getting the, __
dough. We arc still pouring bil-i i^e Ohio Farm and Labor 
Uoiis overseas under the one'show, an exhibit sponsored by 
world notion that wc have no j the Ohio Extension service, will 
right to be better off in America be in Mansfield Feb. 14. County 
than other people. I say. why | Agent George B. Ganyard 
xwt, if we have earned it? i nounced. The dbpby is d

Now. with the war over we' ed to dairying and other 
find that our money supply—; departmenU and to many home 
currency and checks — has in- activities of interest to rural reel- 
crewed 300 per cent since 1939;dents. The show will be held at 
and 600 per cent since 1933. And;the Young Implement Store, 435 
thetf b where your inflation • Springmill St, Mansfbld. Ohio. 
coD^ from. That b why you | While the disj^y is in Hans- 
can't buy back that house you! field, county area farmers will be 
•old ton years ago. As Presi-! invited to bring their own labor 

! the Equitable' saving devices for exhibit
Life Insurance 
cs are not 
inflation.

Yet the lobbies are still pres
suring Washington for “federal i 
auT^to schools, highways, air
ports* and everything we haven’t 
the courage to tax ourselves to
buy right where we live. (HELD OVER)

Social reform? Yet. Economic

Dick Hautzenroeder, oio* trac
tor engineer, b going ‘“big time.** 
Hautzenroeder expects to leave 
within a couple of weeks to be- 

bccome crystalized and snap as: aasoebted whh Harry Fer-
though they were made of wood-!Ferguson, who de- 
In fact he gave me a dark operated the Ford-
pictore on steel and iron, since t^'togivon System for a number of 
then I have become skeptical' Shears, wUl locate in Cleveland, 
about putting too much trust ^ expects to go in-

of these metals. So it’s al*<> production In a bigeither of these metals. So it’s i 
safe practice to think TWICE 
fore taking a smaQ chance.

ice Society sayk pric- 
infteUdn-nioney is LUTHERAN MEN 

HEAREPSCOTT

b a Mansfielder. but b residing 
at the Lanius home at pre^nt. 
Hb many friends at FRH wbh 
for him an early and complete 
recovery.

will be issued through the Milan. 
0.. postoffice February 11th, the 
postoffice department Itimi eheie I sit Joe Merab
nounced-

Orders for first-day covers, not 
to exceed ten in number from 
any one person, may be sent to
gether with cash, money order < 
postal note, to the postmaster, 
Milan, O. Persorial c 
not be accepted.

Ordinary letter-size envelopes 
should be used with an enclosure 
of mediufQ weight in each 
velope. Flaps should be sealed 
or turned in.

Orders for first-day covers 
must not include requests for un- 
cancelled stamps.

PhUatelbts mav obtain uncan
celled stamps aftci Feb. 12 by 
writing to the PhUatcUc agency, 
Post Office depertment. Wash
ington 25, D. C. Thb agency 
docs not service first-day covers.

Wiilb Goss 
to School <628

Steven's

Ererybod} ’s jeehteg Wmb WMb 
abeat gtoag bMfc to scheN. Ther 
rMocMbcr when Witte weMd hMe 
oet ill the veodsbed—eeared to 
brlag hb report cent heme toPa.

But under the G.L BIB of 
Rights, WOIie (whebsss wife and 
behj) b gotting a free edoea- 
Uon at the Afrlcultoral CeUefc- 
And Unde 8aa b gbinc Urn a 
fine report; *Deperta«t* enel- 
lent; Pregreas, above average.’* 

That goae far eD theae aader- 
fredaeto vetoraafc like NBUe, they 
appreebU aa cdoceOen mere them

evwM.TBv^i 
weB-bMttved«*tMr favorite bev- 
erage b rndSk, er a temperate gima 
M beer. Per them the *tkrec W

From whme I sit, eynkal fdha 
who thooght vetaraas ereolAiY 
wantto retVBto aehaoto-weddat 
etldt to stopdy haMts ef work aW 
moderatten—have their answer 
in -admmdpaOMf* Uka WOb.

IU bwl ia HBdwIdMi 
Opwi <ur «ad Bigfcil

udcMU.
(UrrUH: intr.

riujccc CAgl 
’ And be carrie

Dick goes with
engineer—Trac- 

carries with him
Bernard VanLoo wUI probably « ^att knowledge of farm tractor 

pby the role of “Hopalong” Cas-1
sidy for a couple of v.*eeks. Ber- j Hautzenroeder. a native of 
nard was carrying a locomotive j Mansfield, has been with F-R-H 
brake^shoe from the west dock!for the past ten years, taking 
into the. machine room, when lover the tractor engineering div- 
tudden-like the heavy castingibion Dec. 15, 1936. He redesigned 
seemed to have had a coating of the original Silver King within a 
grease, and slipped from bbjfew months aftec he started on 
hand. Thb was Monday after- hb new positioi here, and since 
noon. . , . Toda>, Bernard b get-jthen he has brought out several 
ting along fine, but a toe on hblnew models. Hautzenroeder 

ht foot was fractured, and;knows tractor engineering, and 
quite a bit of pain at the Ftrguson people undoubted

first. For a week or so ^mard, 
we suggest “no dancing.” But 
we hope you’re soon back on the 
job.

knew about Hautzenroedei

last June.
they “&hing*
June. Dick was a 

luctant in talking about hb

fder, 
him 

UtUe re-

job, but be did say that In the 
ten years be spent at the plant 
here, he learned to “love the 
place.” And hb fellow wotrkers 
in tliat same period developed a 
hi^ respect for Dick, so that 
makes both sides equal — Dick 
hates to leasre, aisd bb associates 
regret to lose him.

One of the bast read men

After being off all last week,.
Lester Shields was back on the 
job Momlay-in the stock room.
Lester s right foot “acted up,” 
and X-rays show no reason for it 
Lester attributes the swelling in 
hb foot to an old “baseball in
jury” he received some twenty- 
five years ago. “And then again 
it may be my age.” says Shields, [thb section of the countrje. Haut-

---------- zenroeder predicted the entrance
Ran into Martha Lofland out of the U. 8. into the world coo- 

in the shipping room Tuesday af- fUct long before the event actual 
temoon. Between making out ■ ly oecure<L Be even went so far 
labeb and “licking" 'them, tbejas to predki the end of the war 
was busy as a bee cutting out .even before'wc got into it—flve 
valentines. I accused ber of bav-.yean! Hautzenroeder KNEW 
ing a number of boy friends who;what be was talking about, for 
are jc be recipients, but she|he had compiled figures of all 
swears that she was cutting them natural resources of. each eoun'

reform? Yes. But I say 
form b worth the candle unless it 
rests on a solvent govenubent 

I know a man who has a '**s^ 
> cia! security” card iismd by 

maxek’s Gennany fifty years 
ago.. Bow much would it be 
worth to him now. even if be had 
not come to America? Think

With D. J. Ford as chief of the 
kitchen, aided by a staff of ex
perts, fiftynOve men sat down at 
the X^utheran Church last Mon
day night to a pancake and aau- 
sa^ .stqqier. When the smoke 
of frying was over, and hundreds 

td of pancakes with pounds of san- 
itisage bad disappear^ waahad 

idoam by gatloos of “Joe." “Mud,”

out for her little brother, 
even the beautiful one. Martha, 
with the great big i^tty heart

l<to . _
BMore we go in for much more for in other ^ words cofifoa, 

~ in in WashiaglQn, wo strange
had better reform our ttilniring 
absifi ttwoey m wealth. If we 
da Obit we could put social rt-

! gflrnif pervaded, ft was

try — of their abiUty to pro
duce and traasport, and the final 
days of thw war proved be 
not very f^ off

was
pradie-

dons,
i Entering the tractor field here 
wbh F-R-B ha soon bacsine ao-

Howard Smith, chkf account
ant, was taken ill over the week
end, and he had to remain borne quainted with tha fanners’ needs 
thb week. It’s the first real Ul-!ahd he kneto how to give them 
ness he's experienced fbr many ,^sd»t they jtmtiad. He bscame 
years, and we trust for him an personally nequafaitod with many 
early recovery. of them and listened tentatively

to aU

broken by enthusiastic sho>uts, mower Shazpcsvrs back on db- ing to be i____ _______ _
itS'iSrLn

twmomm tnm Aeidto tor

Ever Try teY 

Make a Sale?

You can 

do it easily 

through the 

Wart Ms

Why do you oouttttDa to hold 
<m to thb;'or that artictot Is It 
bacaoaa fUto-da not know aiuMiii 
who might ba tutor is tsd in ’bay- 
ing bt Farhape you may think 
bacaora U b uaMass to you. no 
one aba wooU ba latocastod.

Why don't you giro yoaraaN 
a Up surpvba? Jaat giva a das- 
criptleo of tha tfaiaps you want 
to sail in a briaf way. and na an 
ad la tha For Bab Caluma of 
Tha AdvifthsB — and too bow 
many Inquliba you wffl gstl

8o many P«pb hava boon 
tiizprisad whan thay ndvartbadL 
until wa ara eoofldnt aMca pao- 
pb raad tha want ads foan avaa

buy or saU can do U with the 
giaabst of aaaa — whsthor It's 
a tractor, linstock, wagfwu, hay 
er^ula — bcowaa.wa aaaur tha 
fm arfi la MMh HdUMd o< 
■ nulfcw<M«w Oiiillii

data* ■mOm'at 
•dnriWS* IbM wta arild* 
hn, Um wWia* k> Hd « 

mi ar bfto*<lB jtm wtat ad 
aad Tba JU.itllut jam tha laat.

ITi HBaat t» laM lha Waal 
Ada — iar aiaa liaMa aot a, Mk

m- Teibpiio— Be

THE
i PLYMOUTH «

ADVERTISED



TUB nYuovTH (owo) ADvaw'MUMt. rmnuoiAT. JAmun *e. tMi

lr«>imA ]*t*a~<Mana iaba 
K^rtar, of n Plymouth Strott, 
PlyuiMth. Ohio, ha* ncottty 
MOD awonicd the Amy Ceoi- 
meoaetlon Ribbon lor hie "cep*- 

■upereleian o( inteOlfinea
problems" u Xmeuttre Otfieer, 
0-3 (IntelUceoee) Seetioo, Eeed- 
fiWaei Bighih Anny. Presen- 
taUoo was ende by U. Oen. Rob
ert U BlithalharAar. Cotnmand- 
1D( Grttefal mbfli Army.

The cerUflcaU ot award praised 
CbL Kaylor ftir his work io set- 
Hof up the Section (or inunadiate 
occupational intelligence work 
upon arrival in 'JVpih. *SUbee- 
artantly he supervised the esteb- 
Ushroent and reorganisation ol 
the Command Post to asdet 
ehanged conditiocu in Japan.** 
OeL Kaylor, the sotnmendation 
anmmarfacd. '‘Contributed, mater
ially to this phase ol the Occupa- 
'tion minion."

CeL Kartor was graduated 
horn Kemper Military Sdioola 
BoottviUe, BCissouri, before at> 
tending West Point, from which 
ha was also graduated.

His wife. Mrs. Mary Kaylor, ar
rived in Yokohama on June 24, 
IMd. They reside together in 
quarters of the elegant Helm 
House in Yokohama.

CoL Kaylor U the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. V. Stout, also of Ply
mouth, Ohio.

SHILOH 
SCHOOL NEWS

Imkn sm Too! the second team pliyed pretty 
good. Little Zeke was out there 
guarding his man for all he was 
wolth. When Ford shot that 
long one 1 think he was just as 
surprised as the crowd was when 
it went throu^. There was a 
good cheering section, too. «m- 
sldering it was an out of town 
game. It's that kind of basket
ball that really makes one ap
preciate the team.
otrr OF school”

Dorla GuUette, Junior, and Jim 
GutleUe, Seniors are out of school 
this week. News was received 
here of the death of their great- 
aunt In Kentucky and they are 
out of school to attend the fhn- 
eraL

■

Sylvia radiUfs a sirili «C mm 
■aathaf lev seen m Ike Uaka. WLW*a levaly soagstnm capUallMS
m a day eft from ker Io kotp kor grif gaam tn

Janet Russell*. Robert 
Sally Swanger*.
FIFTH GRADE—Larry

I Joanne Swank. Shirley Sweet, 
{Lionel Wells, Rosemary Barnes,

TKniD COIADniG PERIOD 
HOirm ROLL

FOIST GRADE-Robert Crouse*.
Sberrv Smith*. Judy Pattyr- 

iOA** Chjrli d Bell, Judy Ham-> «*>Y
man, Larry Hamman. John Hyde. 1 SIXTH GRADE—Mary Kilgore, 
dare Johnson. Carl Moore. Ger- Wilma MilUon, Grace Ann 
akl Nease, Linda Ramey. Terry I Ughtfoot. Helen Mae McQuate.

June Sw«*, Virginia | GRADE-Eble Dick*,
i HmcI Slocn.

SECOND GRADE — Carol Ann 
Blw* Mary Cathertnc_D..4^, ooird. Iona MlUlon, Marcl

CLASS PLAT
Allen Kirkpatrick, the Senior 

Class President, has appointed a 
committee to over a list of 
pocsibllities for the Annual Sen
ior Class Play which will be held 
some time this Spring. Agnes 
Roberts. Robert Hampton and 
Margaret Kemp are now read
ing tome of these plays and 
three or four plays will be pre
sented to the class for approval 
soon.

there are fourteen members and 
plans ;>re being made to enlarge 
the group. Tba purpose of 
group Is to ^ve individual he^ 

orrect a^ improve some of 
their tinging habits. At their 
last meeting, olfkers were elect
ed and the results are as follows: 
President — Tom Meiser, «th 

Grade

grade
SccrvUry-Treasurer->Lee Sterie. 

5th grade
Librarians — larry RooL 5th 

grade

Roberts. Otis Port. Francis X>or- 
ion, Xcce Steele. Ronald llfumra, 
La^ Root, Larry McFadden, 
Royal Ecketein, Tom Meber, 
Lanoy Gooding. Bob Mitchell. 
Bumhell Sexton. Director—Mist 
BetheL

PEP SESSIOir
Pep session for the Friday 

night game with Lycas was held 
Friday noon at 22:30. The Cheer
leaders urged everybody to go to 
the game and yell for our side. 
One new cheer was Introduced 
and when it was used Friday 
night, it went off all ri0)t The 
Cheerleaders are doing their bit 
for the team, are you? ? ?

FIRST GRADE—Donald Wheat- 
craft, Judy Patterson, June! 

Swank, Johnnie Furr, Joelen' 
Brown, Cart Moore.
SECOND GRADE—Mary Cather

ine I>aup. Noreen Hall, Jerry 
Kilgore, Launey King, Samuel 
Leapley. Doris Miller. Miriam 
Ste^, Wayne Stoops, Thomas 
Wheatcraft, Marilyn'Garrett. 
TKIRO GRADE — Gene Baker.

WHAT8 GODfO ON 
AROUND KERET t f

The Sociology Class is still 
finding out what makes the Gov
ernment tick .. . . the Biology 
Class is studying about plant life 
and animal life .... The Ameri 

History Class ir studying 
about the troubles of the begin
nings of this nation. . . . The 
Bookkeeping Class is trying to 
prove that 2 and 2 still makes 4.

In Chemistry Lab. the Jun
iors and Seniors proving their 
experiments. ... In Typing Class 1 
45 words a minute is this month’s i 

In Home Ec Class the i

Is It True..
DO CLOTMBS REALLY MAKE THE WOMANT 
It rtM kMp. Ikcm ctecii. tteeb uid cite. Rwr u>d 
kiMtIr to b« epkbertbro And rmmbn, w* do 
diy cteuiaa thei iMUycdd. eppMruo. Io dolhcc.

Fogleson’s
Phone 1091 Trux St Plymouth

Red Am WudL Ad Col.—

nMnORUJRlK 
■ iii-LUjai ira

■r-Bot. j— it rote I

“Lady Luck**
*SWEETHEART OT 

SIGMA CHI”

BuB-Mmi-Tiioo. Ycb. 3-3-4 
Dennis Morgan 

Jack CarBon 
— nr —

Time, Plads 
and the Girl’
W«dBM..Thttr*dar- Fab. $-•

Three Wise Fools

DARK HORSE”

1

goal, 
girls
and the million other thi 
go to make a home, 
the EInglish Classes arc having 

I English Literature and really en* 
jjoying it

teaming to cook, iew | :( 
ings that:£[ 
Most of

ilvn Larry Humbert. .GIRLS GYM
I Frances Leapley. Ned Lofland,| A girl’s gym cUs-s 

®‘*":Ruth Lofland. William Miller, sUrted. Miss Jeffrey
ting.
oved

held

EIGHTH GRADE — Mari ______
Kay ElUoll, Morilyn Qajrrtt.; ***™'®"|ruT|T'^^ Miss Jeffrey
Phaenon Guthrie. Wilma p,t. Rus«ll. Beverly Ssauaer, PotricU MiUion, Eugene Moore, ^ ing it and the firat meetii
ride. {NINTH GRADE — Paul Baker, Bill Patterson. Richtud Patton.ilost Tuesday at 3:15.
THIRO GRADE-Plumah Baker, Mary Lou RusselL i Wanda Robbins. Dick Shaffer, I isfactory. The only
Harold BallitcN Larry Humbert.' TENTH GRADE-Dale Laser. Swank, Charles Vander-jis you must be in the

GRAD^Ruth Ly.,«-
Preddy Springston. Mary EUen' ^ FOURTH GRADE- Hazel Beck, the monUi, there « st.ll

TWELFTH GHADE-^cjn Guth- Irmogenr attendance, officers will be
1 Kenneth Hall. Judith Has

Arm Butner*.

Idy
WiUet, Karen WlUiama. 
FOURTH GRADE —

Bloom, Mary
Shirley Cuppy-, Irmogene Dick*. 
Judith Hawthorne. Nyle Laaer, 
Madge Lyklns, ftrtterick

S^,*'L!farra1rAs.
TKIRO SIX WEEK PERIOD 
PERFECT ATTENDANCE

Nyle Laser M^aret '“Ar'l°he”"pr^““ nme!* b^-
Kermit Noble. Frederick 'netball is the

, Janice Reber WUliam Re^old^ g,.,,.
_:Lp^,.RotoJns. Janet Russell. oirts' e,,.... .e

I Robert Sauder, Kenneth Shaffer, or Phyllis Taylor.

ohief interest

PSOPLS ARE ASKING 
THESE QUESTIONS ABMIT

Army enlistment

.Rabbins. Janet Russell.
ffer.

epherd. Charles ! 
oger f -

i Sally Swanger. Ronald Lofland.

Thelma Shep

^ #y««if Donna sists of boys in 
Grace Ann Lighlfoot. sixth grades. At ttu* present time

irougn

Qr Whmi mdecmtieHel hmoeAg d» t gel u»W«r thm Cl Bill #/ RighU? 
A. if you serve honorably on active duty for a period of 90 days.

............. cn SepUmber IG. 1940. and thee day of which is served betwoc: 
tannination ol 

tual
one day 
date of
_____j of an acti... . ,
eorred witWn that first 90-day period of service, you are, upon 
dlsehnrce. entitled to one yeqref education in the college, trade 
or businese school of your choida for which yon can q^ualify. In 

I of active doty,'including the first three, 
ition of the war, entitles you to another
- ------- to 48 months.

. up to 3500 per ordinary 
nment. Also, you will re- 
190 a month if you have

le present war, or 
vice-incurred inju:

940. and t 
e discharg 

- disability f

, each monthaddition, 
prior to
month of poet-service education, up t< 

Your tuition, laboratory feet, etc,, 
school year will be p^d by 
celve 186 a month firing allowa 
dependents.

Q. WItm mhem* ftamBy allMserweef

f the govern

Q. Wkmt me my ef fing seers—sf

Q. Cmm I ,all •hmnm lit, ./ mr,im I tmmi I, „r„ Imf
A. Tm. You cw pick any kr.l><^ which h*i quotu to b. AIM. If 

you enlirt for 3 yMiv.

A. Yrt, yco f-™ wilhln 30 day,

4 1C way aCAar way/aaar..^bHajrad.F

Steele. Robert Stewart.
---- - ^wvanger. Ronald Lofland. La^ Thursday evening ai 7:30
FIFTH GRADE—Francis Bloom, the Freshman played the Eighth 

Edward Cole. Michael Davis. !«>**«*« Cornelius
Jill Elhoti, Mary Ellen Kaylor, Vanderbilt was the referee and 
Mary Kcesy. George Miller, i two grades put up a pi elty 
Kathleen MiUer, Ronald Moore. The Fr^men came
LoveU McKinney. Eugene Pat- ‘°P* though, and thus the
ton. Joanne Swank. Richard'ended. After that game. 
Stoopj I the Plymouth J C'c. played the

__’____^ . Ccleryville Top^ m the ouduon-I SIXTH GRADE — Jack Baird. 
i Kenneth Beck, Rodnev Kilgore. ,
i Richard Koker, Foster Leapley. MUSIC GROUP FORMED 
i Charles Miller, Tommy Miller, Under the leadership of Mis?; 
Roger Meser. Leroy Sauder. Eu- Bethel, a Boys’ Junior Club ha.s 
jjene White. Jane Blackford. Lila been formed. This group 
Dininger, Freda Frontz. Donna sists of boys in th*- third thn 
Jacobs,
Wilma Million, Martha Steele.
Doris Ann Stew’art 
SEVENTH GRADE — Malcolm 

Brook. Joan Campbell. Elsie 
Dick. Viigil. Hoskins. Darrell 
Pugh. Eulalia Smith. Hcrshel 
Smith. Walter Steele.
EIGHTH GRADE—Robert Clark.

Charles Jacobs. M.irlene Rus
sel. Beverly Sauder. Mary Sea-

NINTH GRADE — Paul Baker.
Donny Guthrie. Betty Mock.

Jean Moser, Rose Perkins, Dean *
Seaman, Donna Mae Seaton, Iah?
Sparks
TENTH GRADE — Janice Clark. |
■ Mildred Kilgore. Sarah McKee,
Laura Otto, Lucille Pennell. Dale*

: Laser.
ELEVENTH GRADE — Dorothy*

Brook. Donald Hudson, Mar
tha Malone. Lottiebelle Malone. ,
TWELFTH GRADE — Douglas;

Amstutz.. Lavaughn Oswalt, *
Tzora Rhodes. '

TEMPLE THMTO
WILLARD, OHIO 

Matinee Saturday & Sunday, 1:30 P. M. Doors Open at 1:00 o’Glock.
NOTICE — CONTINUOUS SHOW EVERY SUNDAY Sterite, mt Ii30 P. M.I _____

FRIDAY - SATURDAY

I “Man From Rainbow Valley”
%

i(.
St

( IN COLOR)
EDDIE DEAN

Januar>* 31 - Februar>- I
"BEDLAM"
Boris Karloff — Anna I^ee

SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY February 2-3-4

‘My Darling Clementinei
UNDA DARNELL — HENRY FONDA J

SPORTS - CARTOON -- .NEWS

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY' February 5 6

THE SEARCHING WIND
ROBER T YOUN(J - .4NN RICHARDS 

PASSI.NC PAR.4DE - NEWS

lYO SBOWS ON TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

PLYMOUTH
REAL ESTATE ’TRANSFER

; Fred S. Holtz to Robert W. 
;FogIeson. et aL, lots 3 and 4 and 
part-of lot 2, Plymouth.

PILGRIMS'
PRIDE

Everybody here at the hish 
ichool were certainly thrilled at! 
the outcome of the Lucaa-Ply-| 
mouth game. Thoae of us who 

lucky enough to attend 
really got a good game for our 
monc.,'. Wh'-n Ronald T. ahol 

wonthat ■ 1 the game, ev-

the tellova played good 
ball, too and we were very ratio
ned that wa von. Oh, yaa, that 
reaerva game. Boy, that waa 

t, for one. thought

Thurs. Fri.-Sat. .Ian.30-31-Feb. 1

Gary COOPER
LILLI PAMER

AN OUTSTANDING WARNER 
BROS. PICTURE

CLOAK
and
DAGGER

THEATRE
MidgtlU. Siuuu

Cae^ Saiiggdcuy

Midnite Show Saturday-11:30 
Also Sun.-Mon. Feb. 2-3

A WALT 
DISIVEY

3fu»ieal Feature

MAKE
MINE
MUSIC



THE PtYMOtlTH (OnO) ASVSBTUEIt THPB8M.Y. JAITOABY W.

FOB SALB-T room bouK. bath 
with ihowK, nwdam axcopt 

{uiMw. Bmittln Art Daim, 12 
E. ilaia St., WymotHh. l»4-p<l

FOUND-^At rohooL pair lady"* 
(tovai: owner may have same

FXJR SALE—Large Florence Hot 
Blait Heating atove, a dandy 

and one gaa heater. Bertha Sea 
hoitj. M Wert Broadway, 
mouth, Ohio.

Ply-
30-pd

ROOM FOR RENT — 10 North 
Street, Plynwuth, O., S0-«-lSeg

FOR SALE — Blue upholstered 
Ugh chair, roakaa chair and 

play table. Sd Sprlngmill Road, 
Plymouth, Ohio. 1

JUST RECEIVED a car load ol 
S-I4ln. bottom tractor plows;

............................. 4 In.

can electric milk cooler

niyv have on band one 8-ft 
cul double tractor culUpackar; 4- 
cao electric milk cooler with 
door oh side, no lifting. PRE
FAB HOUSES, J. L CASE IM
PLEMENTS—Special aale on S- 
gal. cana Atemite Oil and OOO-K 
tires; one OSO-15 4-pIy; one'000-14 
sin ply. SCHRECK IMPLE
MENT CO. ■ 10-ehg

“Hl-PRO-Bred" Chicks won't 
disappoint — theyOl make you 

happy—don't diiepifcint yomaell 
-order now 018.00 per 100. W 
Rocks — W. Leghorni — New 
Hampshires. Rigidly blood-tested 
to protect you. Flirt Hatch Jan. 
27. Page's Shiloh Hatchery 
Phone 1781. JM'tl

LOST—New dog collar with 1847 
license. Would appreciate iu 

return to "Mimi" at the Adver-

FOR SALE—H«vy Barred Rock 
y^uling hens, 30e lb. live 

wal^L Levi H. McOougal. Bt 
1, Pjymoulh. Ohio.________10-pd

FOR SALE—An 80-acre Bum. 1 
miles south ol nymouth 

Route 81. It hat a nwdcre 
room bouse arilh hesement under 
entire house. The barn is 00x78 
with large mows and modern ete- 
ble for IS cows. Abo a 11x30 
new steel silo. I have another 
farm of 110 acre* 0 mUei south 
of Plymouth and M mUs i 
TbbhasafoodT rbom houH and 

40x00 bank bam, 41 acres of 
spring watered pathare, 10 aeiaa 
very good plow land and the bal
ance in woodlot. . It iaiacaated 
contact Heny Dawaon, Shalby, 
Ohio, R. D. 3. Phone MOOY- 
Shelby. lO-OO-pd.

FfuBSBrraiuur tittRKS 
Howard L. EesM, MabMx 

Sunday School convenes at ten 
a..m. The superintendent, Rob
ert Sponaeller will bring the re
port of the committee on prliea 
tor regular attendance. Please 
be tiwre on time.

MOTtng Worship at U e. m. 
Sermon theme: “Haunted by 
Finta." The avenge attendance 
for January was 74A. 
make February better.

speaker representing the 
Gideons will be preteat at the 
cloat of Sunday SchooL 

grwMi«y sichnn; Board 
b adiedulad for Monday, 
aiy lOtli.

Choir rehearsal Thursday eve
ning. Time to begia to plan tor 
iastar.
The United Workers meet on 

■ueeday, February 4th with Mn.

) any 
who

NCmCE
To ’Whom This Majr Concern 

Notice'fii berebj given to 
and aU person or peroona 
have loft ttems to be repaired 
rebuilt or for sole with the Ut« 
William H. Fetten of Plymouth^ 
Ohio, that ouch pceperty must be 
claimed and removed from the 
premises belonging to the shove 
named William H. Fetters by 
March !. 1947.

If not removed by that date 
neither the Executrix of the Es- 
tote of WUliam a Pbtters. ooi 
the purchaser, Mr. Donald Eber 
sole, will be responsible for such 
items remaining uxKloimed 
unresnoved.

MARIE L. GUTHRIE, 
Executrix of 

Estate of William a Fetters 
Mr. Donald Ebersole. Purchaser 
____________________ 13>30-6-13-cg

110 Rau killed with can "Star;"
harmless to animals also have 

ANTU. Brown A Millers. F-13p

WANT ADS
THE TRADING POST OF PLYMOUTH

PER WORD PER ISSUE
BUY-SEl-L—SWAP—RENT

THROUGH ADVERTISER WANT ADS 
Card of Thanks, minimum charge ... - 50c
Obituaries, minimum charge .... $UX) 
Reading Nodeea. not over 5 lines - - - 50c

lOhfa 3 Lines. 10c per Lioe.l 
Dh/iky Rities on Application

LOST-Red Coen hound, weight 
30 Ibe.. V-cut in points of both 

cars. Name Herbert Mlley,
Rockford, ni., on collar. Notify___
Delbert Adam, Shelby R. D. 2, j Coun; 
Phone 1017R. Reward. 23-30-pd;

LEGAL NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given, that 

Mrs. Marie L GuUirie. 10 BeU 
io, has been du- 

lusilfied at 
in the estate of W. H. 

Fetters, deceesed.
Late of Plymouth, Richland 

Ohio.
20. 1847.

SL, Plymouth. Ohio 
ly appointed and quallfie 
Executrix in the estate of '

texts in the New Tkrtament Udls crulehea. Mrs. Mar^_rt««s*^ 
us that Christ is the Cnalnr ot 
our world: Heb. 1: 1-3; John 1:
1-0, 10; Eph. 8: 0; CoL 1: 10, 17;
1 Cor. 0; 0. Slnca it Is Christ

FIRST LtmiERAII CHURCH 
M. Parttaisfc, FaXtor

a bad fall during the hoUday asa-. 
toa aad'tore tba Uganwnla ia
the aakte.

Marie Outhiia. OiQiiHn 
Seevleae far Eaaday. Feb. Oad
Sunday School at 10 a. c 

Janws Root, SupL Claascs for 
all ages.

Morning Worship at 11 a. m. 
Ermon “God's Vineyard."
Young People's meeting at 0:30 

p. m. in ebur^ annex.
Church Council meets on Mon

day, February 3rd at 7-.30 p m.
Choir practice on Thursday at 

7:30 p. ra.
Catechetical clast every Satur

day morning at 0:30 a. m.

SHILOH METHODIST CHURCH 
Eveieft R. Hainaa. Paatee

Sunday:
9:48 a. m. Church Worship 

Subject: Heport from PsitoPs 
Convention."

10:43 s. ra. Church SchooL 
Earl Hutton, Supt.
' Feb. 33rd—Laymen's Day.

who made the seventh dsy the 
Sabbstb ir nrtlng on that day

1 by bleating and la -------
for man, the seventh day te 

bound Id be Chflsrc hdty day, 
Uu Lofd's day. the Sabbath fir 
Christians to he 

To fuRy accept Chrlrt tnehkUa 
the kaeplnf ot Chrtsrt SabbaOi. 
the seventh day, which the Lord 
Chrlrt as the Creator blasped and 
sanctified for man. 1h deny 
that the seventh day la the Lord's 
^ la equivalent to denying that 
.Christ is the Creator of 
srarld. Men have erroneously 
applied the term “laxd'i day" U 
the first day of the swek io hon
or of the Lord's resurrection oe 
that day. The facts are that 
then la not a line in the New 
Testament about the first day of 
the wertc beiiig the LdetTi day 
nor about CbrUUan’s kaeping tba 
first day in honoc . of: the- Lord's 
resurrection, nor about Christ's 
ever balloaring or setting apart 
the first day as a holy day; there

of the week.

WE ARE Hscnnim
EHIFMEirrE OS' 

coLinaiA. DcccA. . 
CAPITOL RECOROE

every week
stop m foe the Laimt ht. 

Papular lOaale at
FETTER’S 
Radio Blectrie

»ty. 0 
te Ja

place <
the Lord’i day. or be kept 
true fulfillment of the fourth 
commandments it would be nec
essary to prove that the Lord 
rested on that particular day af
ter He made the world in six 
days, and that He blesoed and 
sanctified that day for man. As 

rtt- J « these facts are true only in ref-Eleanor Shaards, Re^j^r ^ ^
Plow 2-Scction Harrow. 2 Farm: - - spectators who attended the.jj^^^^ ^ ^
Wagons, Hand Com Sheller, scti j New Havm -Greenwich game at except the seventh day, it

^ - Seaman,! NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT IFriday evemna. seventh day is
23-30-pd j Estate of Edward J. Phillips! ^

FOR SALE - Rochester BroiM|®^|^ hereby given that

FOR SALE — Tractor, Double—--------- Probate Judge of
Mow 3-^Uon^ow. ^fI™!22-30-chg,^Rochiand county, O.

)ns.
Team Harness. M. I 
Shiloh. O. Phone 2795,

NEW HAVEN 
SCHOOL NOTES

fore the first day 
Sunday, is n 
Lord’s dsy.

Now the thought comes to our 
minds, can any other day ever 
take the place of the seventh 
day or the Lord's day? *The idea 
that any day wlU do for the 
Sabbath, or that men can take
any day they wish and by..^ 
ing to obttTW it, they con i 
it the right day for Christians to 
keep, or the Lord's day. is olto- 
gcthCT wrong. God h*9 spoken 
on this matter and that settles U 
forever. God points out in Ex. 
20:11 the three everlssting facts 
which moke the seventh day 
Lord's day. IMore any day con

J. B. NIMMONS 
LkeiMed Real Botate 
Brokers Inaurance

G F. MITCHELL
Licensed Baal Ertase Benkat 

U Enal Mala Etswi
Greenwich, Ohio

L. Z. DAVIS
lOK PaMic Egnaia Pliama*
iMKMiee ftf AS
laaarsasi Thai BaaUr laaasaa

RXrRHBtRATION OERYKSB
PJUtn AMD OAE row Att 

KARRS — AUTIUmiXED 
FUamAIRE SERVICE
S.M.KYLE

Phaaa MU ■ CItwawM, a
RIHiIand 

Lodge 
F.& A.M. 

No. 201
amtfh MwiNsys fas Iha i

[Deoaosed.
Notice is hereby 

PhiUiGlobe Onion seed; bi«er yield- jj phuiips of Ply-:lobc Onion seed: bigger yieiu- „ PhUlips of
stronger skin, ^kcr color, | jj. No. 1,

better keeper. Offered ixclu- j .ppoinled Exccuf
sively by Gunson; Also form and

tally. Uuiller A«n|“'
irtrt wrtrtrtrt Krt Hans gliffwr»nt WR>ek]y j

of Greenwich!?",

SWARTZ POTAlt)ES, ONIONS FOR SALE—37 Buick, Healer, | way, Plymoui 
Regular sales time. Wednes- Radio, four good tires, good.——— 

dsy and Friday p. m. Feb. 13p condition. R. F. D. No. 3. Shelby,[FOR SALE—4 
«-cond home on RD No. 3,i rr

FVank Pitzen. local 
•epreoentative. 31 West Broad- 

juth. Ohio. 9-chg-tf

FOR SALE — 6 room house and; Woodrow Reed.
lot, bam, well located in Shi

loh. If interested t

Reg.
male hogs; 1 Durham bull;

16-23-30-pd'fresh Holsteins. several springer 
fers. 8 rolls of Un imitation

deceased, late of New Haven 
Twp.. Huron County. Ohio. 

Credltois sre required to fUe 
u iheir claims with said fiduciary
Hampsnirei^j^jj^ four months or be forever 

* i barred.
Dated this 20th day of Janu-

reall;
start to fin

Everett Ebing^ of j holy day, for man to keep. Hum
was h^h tm both teams ^ cm be two different Christs
14 lallles. Don Gurney was aec-1 ^ ^ different

.Gods for him to worship. As the 
{old and New Testament presents

■ Harry Daw-,' REPAIR. ADJUST and Clean hriclt siding; also eating poUtois- 
ron, Shelby, Phone 2039-Y. Shel- Chester Rader, Phone 8113, WU-
bv 23-30-pd “otk guaranteed. Will call for h,rd. 30-pd

------------------------------------------- — and deliver. George Farnwall,
54 Sandusky Street, or phone 54 
Plymouth. Ohio. 30-6-chg

WANTED — Lwensed fireman. 
Apply: The Pioneer Rubber Com
pany, Willard, Ohio. 20-tf.

Probate Judge of said County 
23-30-6-chg

the preliminary 17-8.

...... J 1
°....... * *

SlS^k.H{ I
Buckingham, C...........0 «
Buurma. B....................0 0

. only I I true God, and only ooe
m mie Vwori 
t one true 

------ msi

Si;

phone 54 FOR SALE—Trtqmph gas range, j 
30-«-chg right hand oven, good heater | 

and baker. Phone 9124.

NEW
RECORDS

SHILOH OmCIAL AAA Gar- 
age. Phone 2421, Auto Washing 

and Greasing- Tires. Gas. Oil and 
Batteries. ,W. C. Stober, Owner,;acres of ground^ 
Shiloh, Chip.

30-6ci

FOR SALE—9 room fully mod- 
— house. 2 apartments, 2;

Call evenings]

lOllIRCH NOTES S?^eu:;. :;::::::2 5

NOTICE TO FARMERS — De-TI9E
aval

ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH i Mead. | 
only Ch‘a‘r^:;'“^n''n;Vt. {"•-• w-roao-n. MAX. Temmel
StrLt. Plymouth. Ohio. 30-pd | «°'y,

I 7:30.

sale. H O. Downend. 33 San 
dusky Street, Plymouth. O. ipork crock and 

___________________ 9-16-23-30-chg! IvacGleason,

th rigl 
crock

.LE—Beef by the quar-
q'

furs and hides.

teL 1143.

Haavan Knows Whan ity
Managua. Nicaragsia Ino
.. FREDDY MAR’nN AND HIS and Trux. Phone 0984. 

ORCHESTRA
FOR SALE—Brown, fine

Blaas You
Yeu'U Always Be tha Ona I Lova only

vMth right hand oven; zu gai. lu o'clock.
ch table. B4rs. Blessing of candles before the This week there is 
ndusky St. or. 10 o’clock .Mass. schedule ahead

30-pd Confessions: Before each Mass.
' ~ Sunday School from 9 to H

o'clock. Sulphur Springs. Shiloh
Prayer from the third Sunday { here Wednesday evening,

Leo Barnes, comer Mills baby sitters. Phone New Haven Epiphany: ' playing host to the Wakeman
19-tf School, ask for Sophomore News Almighty and Eternal God, Squad here Friday evening.

1 reporter._______________30-6-13-pd y^j. j^indness at

New Haven School wish to be
baby
Schoo

k the seventh day os 
right day for Christians 
le. TinL The seventh 

rt day is the only day on which the 
J^rLord ever rested. Second. The 

[seventh day U the only weekly 
^ day to which Cod has ever given 

any sacred title. TTie seventh 
ft day is the only week day God 
ft f has ever (3) bleoaed. (4) hallowed, 
*; (5) or sanctified lor man. (6) oi 

J Jlcommonded man to keep.
1 31 Part' in will cover the foUow
0 0,*”8 texts Mark Gen. 2:3.
0
1 11 ------------------------------

RECUPERATINO
32; Mrs. Albert Marvin is recaps 

heavy erating at her home on Maple 
boys.’Street an<Lis now able to be 

having three games scheduled.,and around with the aid 
Tuesday night takes them to 

ling 
and

....... I
Barre, G. g.

For 3 lUL Treat
TRY

BORDENS

Distiaetiy
Jiffareit
ICECpAM
OI course it’s Kot to be 
good.....

Buy it ait

MlinCiilNG
IHBT

HAY MeCARTY, Prop.

corduroy slacks, waist 33. worn FOR SALE-2 wheel trailer with rtable condmon m ^ The Serond, Third and Fourth
Priced at 34 00. May ho« rack: also 8 hole hog feed- and protect us. stretch have moved rate

cr. Inquire Glenn v«»Vorti Phone out Your 
8171. Plymouth. O.

BETTY RHODES be seen at the Advertiser 30-p er^'l^re SJ;;; jr'Ti^S ^

crowded condition.When You Left Me WANTED TO PURCHASE mod-

^ °*’’lARR*Y*g^H and his , muj .'’'’m;it" hivT 'three bed- panel doors with hardware. 2*4 
ORCHESTRA rooms Box ABC "■ Advertiser.

Plymouth. Ohio.
Uncle Remut Seid

THE MILLER ORCHESTRA

vt- FOR SALE — Two good inside 
panel doors with hardware, 2Hi 

x7. 19 Mulberry Street, Ply-
30-pd

SEVElfTM DAY ADVENTIST 
45«Sasduakr SL. Plymouthe O. j

H. <L Cauker. Pastor 
Our Motto: “Back to the Bible | 

; and not to the opinion of man.” , 
1:30 p.f m. Sabbath School.;

LeTs Go Home paTTEHSOH FARM”—WeU Improved 3M Acre Farm Subject: Communion with God."
Stempinq Room Only STOCK AND GRAIN FARM — TWO SETS OF IMPROVEMENTS Lcason Scriptures Luke 18: 1-8;

CHARLIE 8PIVAX and STOCK AND UKAIN rAS^ a « Afl 'IL 8-13: Zeeh. 3: 1-5. Supt Al-
HXS ORCHESTRA SstUrddYe F6brU3ry 8e ISUU Pe m. merion B«kwlth.

a IK. t- Ko,^™4t“-.r.'T.'L-;

Publie Auction
■THE PATTERSON FARM"-WeU Impcovrtl MO

What Day Did 

Christ Sanctify
PART II 

by Dalton F. McOougal

LOCABO^ 7 I^No^ofA^ 1947-TTo'pfc: “Satan. Hi. Arigan. end. day to he th. LortI'. Dayi
'.ITSJT ^4 .S;. S^ a^nSrwIrt of'work and Deatlny ' Who ia the. “The Kiventh day la the 

W rtdv 10 DeviU I. he a perron,or an in- iol Ute U._,d ..... for inPERRY COMO TmaoMo, wos-w 44M .V— wv —.---------------------

Rhapacdy ln,«n.. 1"{
wilh VtoSmir SokolofI, Pionisi COMPLE^^ MODERN 8 ROOM HOUSE. W1

------------ ax— Wksm Pmuusk sTsiem to all buUdinge. iqu

has God oolected the sev- 
Lord'a Day? 
the Sabbath

by has ( 
I day to

Guild Choriaters

L’II^'cW^"cMi>d'welL wiet P««ui. .yrtn. lo aU bundtopa.lo<*«Uoha Wn I* aiuwered
■ BANK BARN, 48x30 |7:45 p m. _______ ^

Milk Horoe, Calf Sana 33x44. Cotwcilb. Two Steer CMefcon Hawau.

aix da;
the. Lord made heaven end 
earth, the aea. and lU that in 
thtm ia, and reated the teventh 
day: Wherefore the Lord bteaaed 

;the Sabbath day, and hallowed
-- 4". 11.

---------- HdMoew W dlNto iwoBto. n*ctrfcity. Notorol Gto. Oeod
and Tw4 CItferm. Bonn 3tx7fl end I^ n^T**** ««"*«•

Life Con Be Beeutlful 
Held Me, Hold Me, Held Me 
Y#« Can't 8m the Son Whoa

*”’* "Vaughn A»!™gmi*Juro^^°SSyp!Sn^ makjog Ikta Mf Ul^ Si^y:
'Choir.

.. Ex. 30:
The oboervonce of the aeventh 

day r««to on throe facts: l..The 
Lord mode the woiW in jix day» 
On the oeveoth day. or lait of the 
weeko He reeled. 2. Tbe Lord 
bUeoed the seventh day for man. 
3. Me sanctified, or set open.

Noiei Side ql.gump...
Robby *S FDWttSTJJTRATT^ 0^

How’s Your
Battery?

The chances are you THINK it’s OK. but 
if a cold spelt suddenly ootnes, will it Mart 
your car? Wiy not drive in today and let 
us dieck it over. It’s a Smart thing to do, 
for new batteries sre hsrd to get. And 
we’ll be giad to tell you just what condition 
we find your bsttery. When you stop to 
buy gas, it’s a good jxdicy to add water, to 
your batteryr for Water is vitsi in mal» 
taining the life cif a flattery. It’s.part gjl 
our service to dve your battery WSter 
when it needs k. •.

JUDfS |2?.iS
“Where Your B^fnats is Really AppreciatetT 
Jud Morrison, Prop. Plymouth, Ohio

r




